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TUE PROVINCIAL,

HALIFAX N. S. JANUARY, 1853.

A PEW WORDS TO OUR READERS.

r\- commencng a new volume of ' The Provincial,' it rnay not be out of
place te address a few words to our IRcaders. it was not without considera-
bic hesitation that ive venturea te assume the duty and respensibility of doing
'wha.t had been more than once done before : appealing te, the, teste and intelli-
gence of our fellow Colonists, to enable us to sustain a Periodical, purely
literary in its character.

We were encouragcd to make the attempt in consequence of a very gencral
desire expressed by a portion of the reading public-for a native publication of
tliis description, lIn compliance with this feeling the work was ushered into
existence, and ini spite of many faults both of thouglit and expression, notwith.
standing many defiecfe both in plan and exeution, we are sincerely glad at
heart that we undertook the work. Wherever the Magazine has reached it
has been recoived with kindness. (lontributors, known and unknown, have
rendcred assistance with a cordiality and ability without which the Magazine
emali as it is, could not well have been carried on. To them ladies and
gentlemen wc return our hearty thanks, and trust that their labour o? love will
be continued, and that their exertions, combined with our own and that
of ethers, witl place the second volume of 'The Provincial,' in a much
more comnianding position than the filit.

We have net bribed thc Press even by an advertisment, yct thcir notices
have always been kind and encouraging-generous--to an extent which goes
far to prove the almost universal feeling in faveur of the risc and progresa of a
native liierature. WcV thank theae gentlemen for their kind wishes and valua-
ble aid, while their interest in our welfare is ail thc more gratifying that it
bas not been confined within the limits of our own Province; but fies extended
to Canada, New Brunswick and thc other Colonies-even as far as the great
&public itseif. We trust that this intcrest will. expand itself stili -more
generally, and that we wilI yet be able te count our circulation by thousands
and notby hundreds._ _ _



On our part no effort shail bc wantitig to maintain and increase the interest
and efficiency of thc Mageazine. WVe arc awarc of the difficulty of pleasing
evcry taste; nor cait we hope ever to suced in doing se. One reader wil
tell us, ' lct us have nonc of that trashy stuff which inundates the Ainerican
Periodicals : give us solid, substantial articles!' A young lady reader inforims
us in confidence, that ' there is no use taking up the Magazine with cumbrous
articles about Telegraphs, &c.-why not gîve us smc more of your talcs and
sketches: they are pretty and cvcrybody reads thcm?' ' Give us short
articles and plenty of them,' says a lively young clerk, ' variety is the life of a
Magazine! V'1What is the use of giving one a niouthful when ho expeets a
meal?' says a rather testy 'constant reader.' In short, we find thât to
please every one is impossible : so we niiust content oursdlvcs with supplying

jwhat we think ivili ho rnost likely t,, âninstcr te the general intercat.
The year which has just passed has been, iii nany respects, an eventf'ul One.

JAt home it has been characterised; by niuch activity of preparation, for what
is evidently about to become a great fitt-the building of Raiways through-
out the colonies. Our fisheries bave this year received an efficient protection
from the Imperial Goverament, which may ho productive of the best results.
Wc have becn talking of and preparing for an Exhibition during the approach-
ing summer. We have for the first time got a steamer plying regularly
between Hlalifaux and Boston: a publie convenience of the grcatcst importance.

Lust year Sir iEdward Beleher, a fellow colonist, was sclccted to command a
searching expedition for Sir John Frankin. WVe record this cireumstance
with somne feelings of just pride.

During the pa8t, year also we have had to lament the loss, by dcath, of Our
lt overnor Sir John Hlarvey, as brave a soldier as ever dicw sword, and

Jas kind hearted an(l amiable a nman as ever fllled the high office te which ho
Jwas callcd by his sovcreign. Aniong our legislators dcath han carried froin un,

a valuabkc, able and upriglit man, 'whose place it will ho difficuit to fil-James
D. Fraser, of Windsor.

In the world at large, there eau ho no doubt that the crowning and inost
melancholy event of the year-which will mark it out 'when a thousand lustra
bave passed away-is the death of the Duke of Wellington, who, in the
cloquent words of thc IlTimes," 'bhai exhausted nature and exhausted glory-
and left the seene with no honour unbestowed and no duty unfallllled.' Web-
ster, too, the greatii.,.erican statesman, almost at the sanie time took a final
fiiroecll of' earthly ambition-but at a periodl the most npropitious for his
fame. î1

Australiâ'nIgold lias given an impulse to trade, conmmece and emigration in
Englaud, sufficient of itself to stamp the year as the hoginning of a new cma.

1852 found us and left us uiaintaining"an ignoble contest with a horde of
Ifierce savages in southern Africa. The saine year saw the beginning of a
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conteSt, which wiIl, in adi, likelihood, terminate in the annexation of another
immense district te our over-grown Indian Empire. WVe niight go on enumer-
ating; but it is time that we drew te a close. Stcarn hag had ils successes
and its disasters : the 1 Amazon,' the ' Henry ClIay,' the ' Reindeer,' the
'Atlantic '-their naies tell their md hist.ory.

America lias looked with a Ionging eye to Cuba and the far disiant Islands
of Japan. The issue belongs te the future-and we shall not endeavour te
divine it. The past year has been onie of great 7;itality. The present is one
of great promise-mn which every one of us, however humble, bas te do hie
part. We trust that our little Province will enjoy ber due share of this new
life; and that anildet the diri of cornimg railways, and the commotions o? Party
strife, our efforts to soothe the eue, and allay the other, by carrying the mind
occasionaily far away from both, ii not b- without their u8e, te the social
and intellectual wveIj-being of our fchlow Colonists. With this hope we Iatinch
our littie bxark upon a wecond voyage.

j LITERATURE 0P SLAVERY.*

WniVIIE acknowledging the excellence and utility of the inany discoveries and
applications of science in thais our age of progress, and Iooking upon them, ail a
se many aids in the plan of ameliorating and exalting our cemmon condition
and character, we are stili free to admit that the pen la the great agent -of
moral improvement; which, whcn swayed aright, can work more powerfuly
for good than any other means of Imn invention. Therc amc a thousand
objecta which enly ita influence can teuch; and more important changes have
resulted fromn ita endeavours than any attempt o? ours could record.

The literature of the nineteenth century lias exercised a most beneficial
influence upon the world, and proved that the ininda of modern days are
working more successfully for the riglit than those of any previeus age.

Te assert the rights o? almost every clan o? humanity, no matter how
trampled upon or degraded, a band of energetie writera have come forward
forcing their dlaims upon the sympathy o? their kind, aLnd obtaining redres& by
the very force of style in which their statements and arguments were conveyed.
Long did the factory children of England endure the heaviest burdens o? toi!
anad auffering, often yielding up their young lives to, the tyrany of their
employers, without one word raised in their behiaif, until the lamented

"Unele Tom's Gabin: or Life among the Lowly.> By Maus. Ifintuur B. Brown. Bostori: 3ornm P.
Jawmr & Co.

"11The Cabin and the Palour: or Slaves and Mastera."1 By J. TuoRStN=N RAU<DOLPL Philephia:
T. B. Prusoy.
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Charlotte Elizabeth' withi others lik-minded to herseif, in their cloquent
appeals to British humanity and justice, for redress to the wrongs of those
opprcssed littie ones, aroused un interest in their fate, and shamed their tnsk-
masters into mercy. So with the poor uedlewornan and iinpoverished Manu-
facturers of the mother couintry. The former clasm had pined and died, the
victims of atrocious avarice and cruelty, wlîen }Iood touched a million hearts
by bis ' Song of the Shirt,' and gave the initiative to others who wcre z( ilous
like himqelf in the cause of the oppressed, until England woke to a sense of
the injustic(, and plans wert, forrned and put in execution for their redress.

Cooper, and Kingsley, %vith a host of others, set forth vividly the distresa"
of the manufaeîuring, classes, and did more in their favour, by th<' strong argu-
menfis of far-seeing, intellect and large-hearted sympathy, than aIl the gatherings
and petitions of the (Jhartists and their ndvocates. The destitute and outcast
are now the heroes of ;iong and story; and intellect works band ini band with
philanthropy, to benefit and exait our species.

But there was yet a class more despised and w'ronged than ary te which we
have yet alludcd. Men with immortal souls like those around themi, kept as
beasts of burden in a Master's service, boughit and sold like cattie froin the
the stail, at the white man's biddin- ',-eut off from the formation of those
domestie ties which clevate nnd softcn humanity,-and stink by the injustice
and cruelty of men calling themselves Christians, ta the degradation and igno-
ranoe which ouly slavery eau know.

In America, however, where this cvii exists in ils darkest extent, a voice
bas been lifted powerful and cloquent in their behaîf. We allude ta the
work which bas created so great a sensation on both sides of the Atlautie,
entitiedI 'Uncle Tom's Cabin.' Lt -bas bec» followed by numerous others-
advocting the same cause-while as many have been written te oppose it.
These aid at the ame tinie in bringing the subjeet of slavery bef'ore the public,
and iii xany cases furthering its abolition.

Lt is our intention only to notice the two principal works on cither side, viz.
Uncle Tom's Cabin,' to which we have just refèrred, and ' The Cabiin and

Parlour,' by J. T. Randolph. Both have been before the public for somne
tume, and the extensive circulation of the former work, makca remnark on
our part almost 8uperfluous. Lt bas been reviewed and commended in nearly
Il the influential journals o? Great ]3ritain and America, and the only diffieulty
is to avoid saying what bas alrcady been said. We do flot hope te adduce
anything novel in our remarks, nor will we give aur readers any extracts from
éither volume. They are works that should bc in the hands of every reader-
open te the disoerning judgrnent of an intelligent mind.

Mrs. Stowe's volume la written in the style of a novel ; and, apart, from the
interest and importance of' its principal subjeot, is an attractive romance.
]Fsily and graoefully written, it abounds with evidences of good judgment aud
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'Irefliied taste, and prove.s lier to he 11 an caonplislîed writeî' and all ailiable
wûinan. We wilI îîot go inito the details of' the story, noiy probably tiîîîiiar11
to the re.ndiiîîg part of' our inliabitatits, but confine oir.selves to its ïentîîuînt
and arguments.

It seenis diflicuit to imagine lîow there ean bu two vicws tuken of the su)iet
of Slavery. Every priticîple or hiumimity, justice and Clîri.stianity, i opposed i
to i. Tite rule laid down by the foutider of that iàith whicli ail prof'css to i
follow " I Do unto others as y'ou would tlîcy shiould (Io unto you," prooutice:
its Condeinnation. )VO do flot believe tlîat anly onu0 conseientiously advocates
its Iegitimacy, tiougli we iny feel theni to bu sincere in asserting, that now, 1
whieî once cstablishced, it lias bucome a neccssary cvii. This is a question
which lias attraeted the attention of the wise and good for maîîy years. En-
gland evidced lier deterniination to lift the yoke ironî every slave in lier
dominions, let the risk to bier Colonial and gemerai prospurity bu what it mighit;
and though much bas been said of the adverse aîid deplorable condition of' the
W\est Indies, since the abolition of Slavery, the picture (at least if' late statis-
tical information bu relied on) lias been greatly exaggerated ; and af ter the
reaction, consequent on sucli a cliamîge lias worn off, the state of' these Islands
will, in ali probability, bu m.aterially benefitted. Sucli at least was the en-
lightened and humane hope of' Great Britain, when she di4 atwav with this
institution, honoured by tinie, but accurised by Heatvexi.

Mrs. St.owe lias given us fresh proo<, if that were waîîting, to justify the
use of sueli strong language. MWith lier wve tbink iliere cau, bu no neutrai
ground ; the system whiciî justifies thme tuarimg asunder of every humnan tie,
which permnits riua to, deprive luis fellow juan of ev'ery iatural. right and imj-
mrunity, cari bave no justification--it should aiid Must, bu abolishied.

The st.rikingr injustice commnitted on G-eorge Harris (onu of the characteri in
Ucle Torn's Cabin') is, we fear, of too frequent occurrence wnong the

siaveholders inthe South; and. in cases like bis, when negro blood only tinges,
the brow and cheek, this system, of ownership and oppression secmns more strik-
ingly abhorrent. And we ask, is it habit, or in-bred inhumianity, that cari
niake men commit sucb sets of cruclty toward their fellow creatures, those
whom, they know to, be almost of their own parcutage, oftun by birth and intelli-
gence their equais, and in morality and religion luow iumfinitely their superiors !

And yet, wbule we denounce Slavery as an institution, and ifs abuses as
inhuman and infamous, -we do not aid in elevating the Af'rican, cither in bis
own or ouir estimation : while we tak and feel that ail imen are equal in the
siglit of IHim who made theni, ire rejeet the conviction in oui own iridividual
life. Thougli we give eharit-y anmd aid to those who beset us in our daily
walks, how rarely do we extend friendship or estecm. We are unwilling even
to oecupy the same conveyance, and diadain to sit at the saine table. Strongly
anmd vigorously Mrs. Stowe condemnà this aversion to the negro inhabitante
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Ithat exist in tht Northorn Stàte.4, and whiei ve k-now to lme ýpYva1ent aiong
us ; but though the philanthropist rnay blarne us, ive ivili not se re:îdily join

~Iwith lier in lier deiiunciations.
Froi our own individual knowkedge of the colourcd imnhabitauts of Nova

Scotia, we have no0 he.sitation in pronouncing theni far inferior in niorality,
intelligence, and cleanilinca-s, to the vcry lowest among the white population;

iand tbis in those who, have been froe for neariy haif a century, and surrounded
Iwith the example of their industrious and well condueted neiglibours. Witli
«ouie advantagcs as regards education and culture, they have progrcsscd but
littie froin their oriinial condition; whilc ail the evils cngendcrcd by want of
rcspousibility Io others, huave flourislied in full force.

We argue front this, that cither the ncgroos lo'-'ted ini our Provine have
been very inf'erior te, those deseribed by 3Irs. Stowe, or else that lier Pieture off
thei r intelligent, doniestie and moral facultiee lins licou grcatly overdrawn.

LWc will allow a littie latitude toe ither case; but it does sona slightly
:extrardinay te us, wvhcn we icead of' the gratitude, intense affection, and
Igenuine morality cxhibitcd by ncgroe% as a commnunity, and are told that

il those virtes arc peouliar to, their race. Slavcry, flien, must Cortainly ell
anto bcing ail those desirable qualities, %Yhile freodorn niay lie said te extin-
gi--h them, if' the character eof the Aficans ivho forrn a part of our po)pulation

lie any criterion hy which to judge.
The insufferable arrogoice and uitileanIiy habits of Colonial negrocs niake it

.ilnost inipossible for us to hoid a&sociatioii with, theni. Habit and want of
conscicntious consideration, ivithout doulit, foster this aversion ; and porhaps it

is unfair te judge of thein colcotivoly -until we sec what a wcll orgauized
syatem of training ana tcacling ni 'gbt do for thcm. If slavery bas sunk their

Smoral and intelîctual faculties to the dcbasod state in which they new exist
jameng us, thon, bas that sy2temn a double sin te answor for; and wo would haveIcharged the 'whole 'wcighIt of their inf'eriority to that degrading institution, bad
net Mrs. Stowe corne forward te attribute te thorn those high, warin affections

jand virtues, the exhibition of whichi we nover witnessed iu one o ei race.
But apart fromn 'what appears, te us s an ineonsistency, the autiiores bas

written a mest pewerful and conivinting storjy, dispolai:g ne ordinary habits of
observa-tion, and appcaling net only te the sympathies but thc justice and

Ireaqon of every mind. Her characters may lie emaggerted, but they are
drawn with great power and beauty.

Little Eva froin first to last is the embocliment of' a poet's drcam, and thc
tears that fallas we read ber touching sentences, and the beautiful description
of ber deatb, arc happy cvidenccs of the appreciation of purity and sinipieity,
which fountan-likc and lovely, linger in almost cvcry human boart to raise
and regeneratc it.

But Cassy's story is te us more teuching and melancholy than any phase of
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IlittIe .Eva7s life: the tear of- syînpathy is only ehased away by the keen fius.h
Iof indignation. that suchi irouigs are pcrnîiittcd ont se fuir an carth cs ours.
I Wx.engs iwhich change the augel part of woian's naturL. .te dcinonaie phrenzy,
.1cry adoud te heaven for vengeance. :
jA trifling ivith, sacred things is perliaps the chief fituit in ' Uneie TJoîn"
(Jabia;' but."s this is eharacteristie iii the race of -wlih it treatb, should net

ibe censured with, tee, great scverity. Front the* uîîipreeLcdcnted pul rity of
this work, and the strong- argnni cnt and cloquent appeals it Containis, we feel.
that its voice will ring like a trunipet tlîroughl the lanîd, until the foulîdations
o? slavery are shaken te their cuentre, and the bondrenan cornes forthi 1rc as his

,fellows freint the yokeo of the opprezsor.
[Wc have devoted se much space te Mrn. Stowe's publication, that our coin-
moents on its antagonist, 1 The (Yabin and Parlour,' mnuet lie brief.
jIMr. flandolph states distinily in his pretàce that bis work ias Conceived

I~and partly written, before ' Unele Tonî's Cabin' nmade its appearance. It isb
well he forcwarzîed us of this fut, or %ve should have pronouncd it te bic a
parodyof the fermer work, se, simiilar is it in character and detail.

Hr eare shown slayery iii its briglitest aspects, ont the plantation o? a i
ikinci, humane master, who treats bis slaves as his own finily, and binds theni

tohnib the strongest tics ef affectieon an)d grat itude. Ail this la maturally
aid well dra'wn-suchi slavc.ht'c, we believe exists ont înany a southeru farmn-
and eontrasts faveurably with the pov-rty and hardships etf the free Negre.
But the prineiple ia stili th se. Th'! abuse o? slavery uîîeets us daily-but
its use neyer. Because oxie irwi is happier undcr a systeixi that renders thon-J
sand miscrable, is no argument that sucli a systein should continue.

Mr. flandolph's arguments in faveur of thc centinuance of slav -y, untilj
iouie mîore feasible way for its abolition is epened than any that has yet been 1

jsuggeted, are specious and deservWing o? considera tion, thoug,,h ire think bis
Iaîîtagonists were more easily convinccd than nien who argue fer a principle o?
itruth and right ought to be. Hus description of negro lufe in the nertheruî
8tates, tough a %rretehed ene, is, ire believe, a correct pieture ; and his story

jof the eseape and nîiscry of the tire fitgitive slaves is likecly te bce less cxaggr-
atod than. Xrs. Stewe's amcunt o? sinîllar eharacters.

31r. Randolpli las taken the same vicir of the African character, with the
authoress ivhose vicw.3 he opposes; att-ributing te themt ail the domestic affections
ana sympathies thatnmark the sable herees eo' 'Unele Tom's Cabin.1 But. iii
the view taken of the siave-holders, ail ),r. Randolph's masters arc huniane

jand generoub. Buying ana selling o? hiumait beings, to the suadering o? al
their bcst ties, is unknowinl bis experience. Bce bas closcd his eyes te,
thc dark scenes of wvrong and eruelty whieh. Aniierican law admits and justifie,
and given us ;i stte îrhie.h the better portion of humaniity wili not, abuse nd
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d rawn, because more natural, than Eva's, and bis dcath seene is very touching."
?trs. Courtenay is a passing fair eopy of' Mrs. St. Clair, and has lier types eVn
in our ùwn society.

iBut space forbidls us to drawr furthor comparison botwecn the relative monits
of these popular works. The press and the publie have prouounccd opinion
and approval, and it only romains for time to show, what good effccts ivill
resuit froi thoir publication. Justice and bonoevolence aliko hope that they
are the lieralds of a briglter day to tho poor Africzin, and that ore many ycars
tho reaility of slavery ivili only ho :Lmong the atrocitios of the past.

LINES FOR &'THE PROVINCIAL'

WinEN Eveningirsteals with sober gray
Upon the ilingering stops- of day ;
And stars from out thieir azure domne
Gaze s".d(ly on our sinftil home,

Then like some harp "y breexes.4tirred
The voice of'1 Auld Langr Syne' is licard,
ll by its tonies to carthois led

Thc spirit of our carly clead.

Alone ivith thiouglits that bld us risc
Beyond the tombl te brigliter skies;:
Thon Mcniory draws lier voil, thiat'-ic
Mfay once again our lovcd ones se.
Before uls as of yore tlmoy stand,
Enclh ono froin ont thocir shadolvy ]and,
And as withi tiern this carth wo tread,
We commune willh oui cherishied dead.

Tho Molicrs goutle band is laid
Again upon the inihnt's licad.
M~T ile happy voices risc t grect

Tho Father to bis homie retroai.
Tho Brother who bas fouild a grave,
Be.yond the dark blue restlcss wave,
In fancy spoaks bis last good-byo,
With swelling lieart, ani tearfimi eye.

Those illystic nmetingg, like the wind,
Sweep gently o'er the fcvered. nind;
Ami in some long forgotten strain
They fali upon the becart again.
Oft midst the crowd cf festive halls,
A lonelin2ss the spirit paîls:
For then corne steiling sounds long fled-
The voices of our carly dead. C.R.C.
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TIIOUGII'rS ON T11B YEAR.

S ONCI: miore 1iavc woc oinnieneed .- cnw siitge on the highway or life.

'Plie flutlre is a winiding road, that diieloses nothing muore thaîî the feitures
uuiuir!uatey aoulid lis; but the ptst is a region th-A eui lie surveyed frouut

I llc higilhbil orl' mcmlory ; and the waynîlarkS, andl Vicissitudes of the roffl4 we
have tî'avellcd, mîas have ::frldsoin guidance and experienc fbr the jour-

ne110 WC lia-e yet toiia.
j'l'lie year that lias elosed uploni us fluiiislied butt little lfor thec Ilistorialn or

flic Mo:lst a id ntigdowîs rcte rom the turnuoil of' mir, and the
pea-eefuil inlerease. of arts, and iidcustry (thougflu thecir iifliiencq ivill bc Mi~t to
the itcst gelaio)cave littHo of importance to record in the spac of a,

l$siu~ year. 'l'lie old al)( the new -%orld have advaiiced iii know'lcdge arnd
1 e -th ut ihlicir aunais in 1-S-5 pi2, are not written iii hlood. Only
in HIe flîr-oif East, where haý,ttie aînd sutlèring seemn of' iecessity to exist, lis
thc note of war been sýounçlel ; aînd wvhile %re dcpýlore that the Cape diffieulties
iav lîele handfed over tO aî iew year, withont iinmefliatû prospect of conclu-

!Zion' WC eau only hocpe that a more discerniing and enlighiteued poliey fur the
rovi ci uet of that important tributary, ivili Lie propounded during the
prsent p-rliinen!, by iwli*ieh the war hitherto :m fatal to 1Britain*s army iia'y

!ho. speedily terminatcd.
S At home i~g dscuisr aku if, Ille conditlin and ilitecsits of lier

îwork-îig classes. The extensive systcmn of '-iigratioii, proposed in fHie prev-ious

li yeeîr, bas beenl ably carried ont duriug I 52 and a large numiber of Permons,
ifor wloioî no emiployaient cr ineas of]livliliooli eouldl be found at homue, hanve
Ibeen providcd wvith the ne essarj- ontfit, ai otberwisc ai tlthir voyage
ito flic new lands of pronie-ustralia and America. In these the golden
Ihan-est lias bûcui abundant; and the lagruniber of Britishi c.iigfran1lts, hiavec

fbuld, in theni cnuploynent and remuneratior.
The Nvell-hiil of he populationî reimiaiiiing witiiin becr. bordors, lias aiso lbeecn

ij arcdl for hy Engkind. TPhe rich aîîid nîighty of the lind are trousedl to Ille
tuhfliat flie roor inuan also is a hrotlîer; and stops are takzen ho provide

information zaud recreation l'or his leisure hours. Onue important iiiovemient:111
jtis direction is the niiri Grystai building ut Sydenhani, wlîose dloorsý. illieih
t hîrowii open fur dic admittance of ail, anda oecry admirer of the heatutiful, flic
!euyiour-, or Ilhe rare, iuay have luis gmte tiid ýytedvcrac1 elho

thi gral rcalir hoisr -"Ioltl ildmental iiîprovcnucent are. workiîîg
bîand in lianci, anîd i-o trust the flai is tnt fir distant w-heu thue iipholder of

s;erp-shall in lngîer seck a piktal i tvomir of his jistitution, hy poinhinc
fo Ille condition ni" Ille five opirrati-e ;1111 uaîufitutrer inGu-a Bnifain. ;and

:siîewiug flue balauve of m'ouuort and' hi;uppillcssz to lie .11l mi tle si of filc
slauv.
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In France the vaunted libert.y (which for years lias becîî but a nanie ini that
Iturbulent land) has bectn crashed down evcn in semblance by the iron heel
of Louis Napoleon. Thc fool lias proveci hiniseif t, lie master of those
who would have derided his pretensions, and is now the idol of tlue populace.
The empire is alrcady his-and flie destiny of that unhappy becauqe uinpriici-
ple-4 Country, seems now to tremble in the hands of a tyrant. 'finie, offly eaiu

fully develope what rnay be luis pollcy; but, doubtlcss, he is eager to eniulate
the career of flic first NXapoleon-and Europe nay agailu in the saile centuryI princ all the horrors of a continental war, engeuidered by the ambition of
acharaeteriess usurper.

Naturally niight those thoughts occur, %vlcn ]3ritauin, wvith lier depcuudencics,
is called upon to deplore, the mnost sorrowful event of~ the p,,ast year-tie
death of Arthur Duke of Wellington ! Though in a ripe old age, and readly
for the repose of the grave at'ter a life of teîuivest and battie, stili the depar-
ture of one who preserved the riglits and liberties so dear to cvery free and
protestant lieart, was a niatter to bie painfully feUt, and to cadil forth the
question, 'wlo bave we now, in the event of invasion or wvarfare, to take his
place ? But the same Providence that raised up Arthur WeI]esli, asa
instrument te defend auna preserve the righs of Britain, stili watches over that
favoured land, and will, doubtless, raise up aien ihen the occasion requires
them, to serve lier as fàithfully and effeetually as auy in tinie past. The
grateful enthusiaa8m of a nation, euideavouritig by every ine4uns te render
liomage and respect to the memory of their lost hero, will stir up others te
devote theniselves, as lie dia, te, the country that se nobly reiwards those who
have toiled for lier peace and prosperity.

Death has been busy with the great publie mcen of the earth during the past
year. Wliile England mourns over the loss of the greatest geuicral, of this or
any age, Spain has aiso reliuuquished a hero, contcunpomary of Wellingtonî,
and emulating lis prowess. Amnerica has lost tivo of' her bes-t statesinen : hoary
with ag ana vaitiuug for the reaper, Henry Clay pioneered ini the dcath path,
and Daniel Webster followed, botli deeply inourned, by the grent nation whose-
interests tliey represented se, faithfully, during a prolonged existence.

Once more lias that Republie placed another in lier presidential chair-
Franlin Pierce-and lis adhcreuts prediet imuch prosperity front their confi-
dence in his enlightened poli.y. Ari and Industry arc there niaking rapid
strides. A-% (ryst-al Palace in einulatiou of the rea*t wonder o? the xineteenth
century, in Hyde P>ark, has been erected, and wiil be opcnied oit the first day
of May in the present ycar. These are the vietories and rivairies thc enligît-
ened historian deliglits to record, and 'whicii may iveli b li anded (Iowa te,
posterity as evidences of progression and jlory.

With us ini the Provinces littie has oceurred te muark the flight o? tiunc;
Eighteen hundred and fifty two, bas scarcclv loft an event te char.acterize its
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TIIOUGI1ITS ON TIIE YEAR.

dominion. We have as yet only talked of iniprovement. The Electrie Tele-
graph, lias, however, extended itself grcatly in Nova Scotia anti the other
Provinces. Ilardly a hamlet, that cannot now on occasion, send a message on
its lighitning wings, until tiie and space scein annihilated: this is one stage in
the path to, improvement. We regret that sinilar progression cannot be
recorded with regard to Railways ; the year lias passeti away with the usual

Iamouat of discussion on the subjeet, and yet only preliminary steps have been
taken for the commencement of that important projet-an Inter-Colonial
Railway. It is hoped that with the new year all difficulties will be surmount-
e d, and the colonies emuflate echd other for tie ativancemnent of a work which
will ensure the general prosperity.

Some sucli impetus is surcly wanting to, promote the publie good of the
iProvinces generallv. Sonie undcrtaking to stay the progress of emigration,
anti provide eînploymcnt for the iixdustrious among u's. NoaScotia is slow
to, take the initiative in such niatters; but we are glad to record that the past

yerwitnesscd the beginning o? a movement in favour of an Exhibition o?

Ithe Arts and Industry of the people, anti that active measures were taken and
Iare still in progrcss for the advancement o? this undlertaking; antiwe sinoerely

hope that Nova Scotians will arise and sustain their character for ingenuity
and skill. New Brunswick lias taken tie lead, and during the Autumn of

185>2 made a most creditable exhibition of lier Manufactures ana native pro-
iductions, resulting in satisfaction, to ail concernced, and stimulating artzans anti
iothers to increaseti exertion. in their several departments. We trust Nova
Scotia will be eager in rivalry, and at least equal, if shecannot Surpas, her

'~sister Provinces in the race. We have the rnaterialsarnong, us for a creditable
exhibition, if only thc people will unite, and endeavour for once to accomplishIwhat will refleet credit upon theinselves and ticir country.

While invention anti industry incrcased anti adorned the departed year, the
labonrers in tic fieldi of literature have not been idie : a large number of

Ivaluable works, illustrating every dcpartment, o? intellectual treasure, have
sbeen added to the library of <'._- world. New names, bidding fair to rival
those which have cast sucli lustre on tic nineteenti century, but which have

Jpasseti away forever, have given ticir productions to the 'world, and new
g hlt nd ewaguments arc surpassing, those of former years. Mrs.

Stowe, in America, hias causeti tic wliole intelligent publie once more to discuss
Ithe question of slavery and this work so, unpretending in appearance, may

perhaps, be thre lever that shall move the strong foundations of those time
establisheti institutions, which disgrace anti darken the glory o? that otherwise
great nation, whosc thcory aînt iirst 'written prineiple in independance, i, "IAil
ment are born frec and equal!"

But while we are prouti t, acknowledge thre wealth o? genins bestowedI upon
other lands, in thre same proportion do we regret thre non-extension of literary

il



taste and developaîctit aniong ourselves. Tu Ipeople of' the*se C'olonies iii
their desire to be thought practical, aceni tu fbrget that the nîind, as well at3
the purse, requires eiîrielîinjg. and titat, littrature is as îîecesbary to the well-j
being and advatnceîîîeit of a country, as eltiier conîeweial, cîterprise or scieîî-
tifie .skill. IVé need not adduce exainples to prove the, truth. of the assertion;
the almost total dcarth. of native periodicals among us is sufficient to substan-I
tâate the charge. A taste for intellectual pursuits wants more thiau encourage- I
ment : it almiost requires ecation. When will our people unite to sustaiiî
other literature than tat of the politieul new.spapcr ? IVhn wiIl thcir ininds
awaken to a sensc of what is good and pure, and suited to elevation of the mid,
and cschcw vulgar personalities, and low buffoonery? Right speedily we hope-j
and thon may Nova Seotia, with her aiter Provinces, assert pretensions to '
morad digrnity ; and iwith the feeling of self-res.pect, ivili cone enterprise and
proserit.

Eighteen hundred and fifty thire will doubtless se the completion of many
events, which itz pr-edece.sor lias but dinily shadowed forth. inue now iii
frauglit with stirring deeds. We alniost live a. Methiusaleh existence as regards
importance and kuowledge, in our short span of threc-score. A day now
developes more thtan years in our forefathcrs' tine, and tlic commencement of
a ncw yoar ia fraught with reflcction. But it is idie to speculate on îvhat may
bc its probaàble'events. Ifs sun that rose iu pence wa set amnid the darkness )
of' battie:- man's lAt efforts proî'îng powerless to avert it. The expericnce of'
past years teaches us4 that it is no visionary's thoug-,,ht te anticipate suddetî
changes, and most important resulis, even ini so, contracteil a spau as the
passing year. But as the Christian world lias o? late shewn its desîre te
promiote good wili, and the peaceful naisa and labours of humanity, rather than J
the barbarous thirat for conqucat auJ war, ]et us hope that all the changes the
present ycar may bring, wiIl hoe fraught with good and prosperity to, cartlî;
aind that With other lands in flic plenteous bcstownient of wcalth and liappi-
ncss, the British Provinces of North America may recuive an abundant share,i
te, elevate their condition as a people; and îvhile railwvays and other industrial
or scientifie undertakinga, grow and flourishi aniong thern, the gentier but not
leSî important work of intellectual culture niay bud and blossoni lu proportionil
until the rich fruit and harvest la p thered as a rewa.-t

OUR CORItESPONDENTS.

WVu find that our literary drmer lias some favours yet remaining, to, which
me beg to eall attention in thia thec Qpening number of our new volume.
Poetry atillisl in the ascendant; and fronu the manuscripts around us we
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tselect a fibw fur the perusal of' our readlers. U Lnes, adi(dresseýd to a lady on
iber birtl'da4ýy,' is the finit fbr insertion ; w'hich, though« oontaîingli ilnany prctty

ideas, is written il& ssîch bavrburow inetru, lbr a con"ratulatoýry or colnablrnuetury
ode, that wve fe.ar even its reeipient folind it a diffleuit t:îsIrt to diseover it4
intenîtions.

MWe would recointlu<3ud Our correspottdetit's scetto a more siniple style for
the expressioito i s f1ings on the ncxt f'estive occasion ; or, indeod, on any;

jas even the swveetest fiîîeics and lolest images of Tupper, or Longfecllow, shine
but dimly tbrougli the tangle'i niae of such leiigthened couplets:

L'a evezry leaf, u it s waa:îdrruu< fr:atturi, v:iriey (Pr shape ai ntv:terY or texture,
Aaad every !luwver-lrs Lifit>, its flan»l "titi *our-withiti tiaur vision, tlirougit the ide creatioia
0aa stz-tedy trecu, or sir I-ualii! or v:aley-ia forcertrn!des: a lau;t-lîctse flxture:-
Wu view %vitl gratitude the bomia:te~uws Giver, tçhosâe work:s lraw furth or willihg admirationa.

Anl yct tluise- are laut fuew :laîoaa Lhe maaay, ilie couitle.4 baaîties Liat the eye doath g!aDÀ1.i,
Of tlîlugi ilîalal.u. w4u eemw lu utrIctilderent whitle ln silence glowiii;.;

Shedding thieir îutrfutaes an.L *cutrilaut-lg ilay tu thae joyfuil anid thte hesart that's Swduleil
Colis umt-ucez&asa g-yk!itti g forth thiea fragrance ia ote coaatiu.4treamn, forever tlowiiig.

Bu htare they imitii ticir :uckii<awlulgeal beautics, coinpared witia til ' itua'jîiretl poet embiîiknd,
0ofaiutlv typiSleil nand 3et poetica!!y ais ' Slau'i. Rose-' 4te valley's telotiesid tlowair,'
liat laet îsaniriture lie coul,! Pive of aru:a-loevaricil, tantoint, unthouglit elans assemblet,
No ruse coulai typify, inu lily jaicturt-Ctie lat laet -,ift tu mn; lut Ylu's luapDy IYewcr.

Liglat (if hli,; lf-seeof that bpark lit by iliviiaity, Lu check lois wavwmrl piraseness-
etaînlieil witit the image of the Gireat uuîicetwt very graceSalelsaî to bis visio,ai

T.) aae the erritig-aaa-d te %itn withi içvnyse. 1 ter !ife-how oft tttvotetl witlî a oaienee4,

Thiak aîot o'erdraiwî Liais jaicture if Llîy m.VX, blaly the v:inicil graîces iL îsss,
Stî!cluesiutSl t*as uluwaa ains iîciaîiialy h-ldaa<ll ca)ujiel auna! la. lrîglîL.i« îe

J.easiiî laina 4)11 t.a virtaae, andu Ieii-, u ruauglier lia:î-ztr-lioii t1iey orally bee
31Y iisia is Lhis-be Ilacu unmidth LauŽîe il''a lriglat nant slain!î liglit witlainia Le Lemple.' ,

WVo have beîttàvourod witlî several commîunication,,, above the signature of
0,", atid wviile gît!ifur our corrcspondcnt's attention, we must rcmark

thut, however eloqucut or to the purpoise, extracts froin, London jouruials are
not suitablc for, 'The Provinîcial,' simply beause.L in the prospectus of this8

agazine, ive stat-ed il as our ineton that ail the articles appcaring in its
coluas should le origintal. Ilitherto, wvithout an exception, this detcrmi-
nation bas bxen fulfilled ; and thoutrh well nware that 'Tuie Provincial' woul be
far more interesting and wiorthy of perusal, did wve select front the authors of
the old. and uew wvor1d extracts for its p ge stlas our object, in commrec
ing ils publication, iras ta draw forth the literary talent existing among us, and 1
make it a recoptacle for Colonial literature, irtten expressly for its pages, re 1
ivould be departing frain our standard, by transferring to its colurmis capied
mater, however excellent. If, in sortie future number, wc bave spaee 10

devote to the extraets f'urîî!-Slited by our correspondent, ire niay perhaps znake
them ava7flable.

For the present ire ean only givo insertion 10, sonie verses, entitled 1'Mfercy
and T*imorous,' paraphrascd fronu Iunyaîî's Pilgrim's Progress:

44The Plgria stroggling li lenîtatiWus hour,
Ru~dy t. yield to i aecelhfa î,ower-
Eamnst-yet féaffid Wet the daaîîgcrs near
O'erwheliu her sau, atd lacw IL doisa with lkar.
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Mercy Rt liaîd-liut Tiiiirotis caîlls awny
llHasten-let, ii begone, nior long-er.4tay,

To tell Cliristitia'4 3iîgr of tic rouît-
0f rockvy poulis, and venturous guiplis bestrndei.'

Mercy unlut sweetly, No-this ttishitte mnî,
1 will not leave her friendîcesï andi forlormii
Near lier [Vil stay, asnd aid lier wastlngK strengl

Gl tihe roati and caqe its %%vc:îry Icuigul.'

Se nîuy it ever bo ! niay Nlerry's poer
CIO forti to hly tis, ii exil Iryving heuir
Anti tendu us, as tIeaveri's blessimigs we reccive,
Mercy t o ail, woe evor gladly gi ve ! *

Anotiier copy of' verses, paraphrased front the saine work, are 8o sirnilar in
expression, that we I)ostpoiie thecir insertion for the present.

'Bend like the Ileed,' is the caption of some stanzas, which bave bec»
laid aside Iby us for sonie tinie, anîd to wltich we now give publieation

lcia like tlie Itecil,' ivlen clîilllng blast,
Sivecl, ili rpele4îcs ftiry nigli;

Ileuu liko tlie recil h efere tlie blast,

The gale wihl peJsS yOu by.
'Ilout like the recuit' ae yonuktr eak-

Fuuhleî nuit stern-the gale defieut
ILs glatnit hinhub are broen eff,-

lts lenvos arc scattercu far undt %vide.

JkIcol Jike the reI'îekîus nlt lore
Are aiways fonînt lin virttw's w:uy

'ie uuttribiutes of tuai aimve,
NWIio tauie froint leaî'oî our Seuils ho sv*

'lii folowers the L -oru gehint liae
Canniot oit earth be toôniclit îîrized;
11Bout t)e, lowly, juîst anît wis*.

Bushidu like the rei'-for gcîitlesness
Is whuut iîl christians inuet obiliî

O 'is a sluii swcct andi pure,
%c aIl ait huinlyl strivo to gainu

'lenît like tie recul,' wlîen adverse wiwiil
hlloiv tierce and ikeen, a sulleu blast ;

llezid like the recd'1 befere tlie stenlu,
inti ttcaveiî you'tl stircly gain :uL last.

*kri Mten Jilic reculwîn;nr o
Aîîd bitter words flow tlîick anît fast

No ani,-r.y worît or leck retiuri-
lieiiu like tlic reed 1 befere tlie bla:z."

In addition to tiiese, we have have received a series of papers, entitled
I Sketches of Provincial eharacter,' which shall appear at convenience.

Other articles, utot alluded to here, will meet wvith att early insertion. ITe
iconclude our notices for the present, with a communication from a new corres-

pondent, who has kindly favonred us with soine sketches of travel, and who J
aceompanies his inanuscript by the following, note:

To the Editor of the Provincial :-SiR-aving nothing more important
i te, offer, as a contribution te your valuable Magazine, I venture te place in

your banda some unpretending remarks and notes of a trip recent]y made to
the mother country. It is not always the learnedness of a book or essay that
makes it acceptable to tite reading world. To ntost pe rs the great charm of
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Dickens, as a writer, consists iii his exquisite art iI placing before blis readors
the inost trivial details of Iifi, investcd with, poiverlhil iiitcest.

We constantly stuible upon, soute apparently .4inplé reniark, SQ simple
indeed, that we, of less gentils, 'would have thougit, it quite bc.nieatli us to
commit to writing; anid yet it charins us because it is perfýutly naturual, and
we feel tliat we & coula ail have iiiade it ourselves.' If hoe ii deceribing a
steant engine, a fire annihilator, or a pin, ive walk with iiuii amlong the Machi-
nery, or talk with Iiiiii coiiceriniig the proce,,s; aind ive are more interested,
and carry away vastiy more iibi-xuatioii, than if ive had risen fri the perusal
of a learned and scientific treatise. lit short, lie describes everytking, no
inatter how apparentIy inisigifiuant, and w'e are plcased at finding that another
person, aud that too a mau ilu print, has liad the saniie ensations oit particular
subjeets as ourselvers, just as ive enjoy most, those parts of a book of travels
which describe scelles, througlh ihich ive have ourselves passcd. One may
read for information, as a matter of duty, the description of foreign lands; but
one seizes with interest the noir book, trcating of the scenles through which
ourselves have first passed ; aiid no portion of that book is more pleasing than
the remark here and there sl~ ing at the writer's sensations, ut particular
spots, or ou) partieular occasioiis, were identical with one's ow».

Therefore-, the following reniarks are submitted îvitlî îo pretensions toe
character of discoveries, or ieairied description. Tiiose fields have been
thoroughly ploughed up already, by persons duly qualified for the task.
On some points, perhaps, the reader niay pick up here aud there an itemi
of information, flot before possessed, whielh it is hoped will be more plcasantly
conîmunicated and inipressed oit the iiuiid, than if extractcd frontî the dry

ipages of a hand-book, or a « guide.'

T IlE CI1I-AN N -E 1, T I S D S

CIIAPTER 1.

hT was at about i'> o'clock of a Septeuxhber illoringm, that, we found uurselves il
on board a Ounard's mteamier, on our way te, a milder cliniate than Nova Scotia
with ail its advantages, is favored with. WVo had a pîcasant ru» acrms the

water, and found the soeiety o? our felloiv passengers agrecable. There were net
more than flfty of us altogether ; a nlumuber qui7te suflicient, for comfort, although
the boat could acconmnodate three tîmes as many; that is te, say, one hundred
ana fifty passengers, could eat tiid sleep on board, but there wouid have been
rather a deficieney o? ' elbow rooni.' llaviug once maide a voyage in a '
crowded 'OCunarder,' 1 speak from experience. At the saie âine, having
crossed the ocean, fromi various points-, in steamers of aIl descriptions, I pro-
nounc those bearing the naine of our couitryman, superior in comfort, to, ail.
These of the wealthy Oriental Conmpany will bear no cemparison.

Among the company on board, were two, Frenchuien, who sat at 'our table'
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Iontof whoin spoko îîot a word of> Enfrliqli ; the othcr wvas vory fecbly iii uminated,

1 and byý way of trirming hiis lainpl had a pocket dictionary as his eoîupanion, t
whichi lic appreaIcd constantly, in his desiro 10 learn flic languagad li

uxivwillingîîICSs3 to trouble lîis f'ellow gtiests whcn vatingt-1 sonictîi ng of> the waitcr.
lie tbld us that holhad l)cen a England bcforc, and hâd sen "« 'e derbiddy." 1
Whaît this w'aF, whcthier rnaîi or beast, or aL new planet, wc could, îot coneocive,
and it rcquired a lotig cross-oxamination, to discover th:ît hoe alluded to the
Dcrby day at J Epsoîn raccs. Ris coînpanion. lookced as 11> ic ha.d just conte cnt
of' a ponitontiary, or a highi foyer. Hlis hair was eroppeci, and liad it goiio no

jl urtorchaitymigît ave stngestcd that illiiess waS the cause of> luisdnd

i poli ; but tho gencral appearance of> tho mian, his dress, aind luis ma1nrirs, Cr-
tainly would have led iMr. Hil, -the Reccorder of> Birminghamn, to haeset tlic
police to wateh Iiini as a, 'suspiclous person.* lie wvas constantly couiuniiitting I,
sonie fau-r 1as, and as couîstantly rceiving ' raps over the kukies ' from

hiis dictionaried friend. ilowever, iiothing 1 believo was inicscd on buoard
the spoons and lbrks wec ail righit ; anl pcrhapq lio w.vs only just tlucn 'down

Tiiere wvas a youing seCapogTaee of' .1 midAlîipian also :ît oui- tal)le,
wlîo was as imp)udent trid larkisli as a nionkey. lus indignation wvas
rouscd whcn one of> us sunggested that flic dIcad-4ight sfliould he put on tlîe
window near Mn, as ' liavinoe been aceustouned to dine in the coekp it, lie mivilit
find the unusual liglit tr-oublcsoiîîe.' A violent unxctdpunch iii t'le rubsLM.
a f'ew hîours aftcrwards, rcevardcd the unakecr of> Ibis pe of> impertinence. M e
ivas a fine boy, hiowever, and vcry gent.lcxnanly at hlottoru.
SWitil au Amecrican, a Southerner, I uisedl to 1have long iii- intcrestingt cons ci-
satiouîs. It is a niatter of> (reat intorcst to observe tho tono of> feeling towaîds

:England prevailing anuong the people of> tlîe United States. No doùbt,
Iamong tlîe botter cducatcd cassiii tie States, thiere w'ill hoe found a feeling

cf> frienè.sip for the old country, and «in absence of' jealousy ; but thue vast
lms of> the population is inibued witl asentinient of dc-adly hiostility, by no
means diminishied hy the consciousnessý,,, bliat, boast as the mna , they do not as

Iyet hold as iiinportapt or influontial a position in flhe îorld as Great ria.
Truc, they are beeoining very powerfti-ticy uîced fear no nation-but their

Iposition in thec w'orld is sounethiing naulogous tCO Elie boy at Sehlool, IVhoicse prow-
css makes him a dangerous custonier to bc e mcdled with, b)ut- who, nlevci*-

Ithcecss, cannot att-ain the influence whichl is wieied hy soine otlier bo'y of>
okier standing, wlîo lias long been the aeknowlecged liead and refbrce. -Nor
is thiis sentiunciit of disliko swept away froni the minds of> tho gicnerality of>

IAmiericans who travol, whio are counnonly Slighbied hy thue iEngiisli wîomni tlîey
incet abroad, by no nîcans ordinarily the 1)051 spe(ciimens of> ikeir nation.

'~Tle Anîcricans wlionî one imneets abroad, will generally be founid intelligenti
liheral, and pICeasanjt couapanions. b.ut. il' býy chIan(c any topie is stairtcd],
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involving a cemparison betweeni the two conntrii's, the jealousy wvill beonie
instantly apparent. Even Nyhcre the superiority is coneeded on any point to,
England, the conccsisoni is inade Nvith ai sort of inplied suggestion that it is
cxceedingly libcral on the part of' the A.Xmeriean to dIo se. Se far is thro
feeling carried, tuit freqlucitly, not ouily is England std te o cw IonV
the decline, but lier ancient glories arc denicd. Sine Arnericans wvillspk
with a pitying expression of' couinteiiance of' the late Ail'hnwrs n
dechare that our batties with flie Sikhis wec liku tiiese of' their own country
with the Seminiole Inidians ;-aniid our southerai fellow passenger, whcn eue
day ftxe conversation hud glided into this topic, pronouniied that ail flie baffles
of thc peninsuila wece child*s-play ; and wlicn we asked iii despair, whethcr then
ho did net admnit that Wellington wvas an able gencral, lie dcclarcd that thxe
Duke was only a ' Chance gcener.1l', and that, te battie eof Waterloo proved
nothing, because fthc Eniglishi had bribed G rouchy not, f0 corne up.

Such opinions as tliese-prceding frein ignorance of the subjeet, and foutid-
cd upon the jcalous nîiisrepresentatiens of a violent partizan press, the conduc-
tors of' whieh flnd it their intcest to pander te the passions of' their country-
mnen, and te flatter the national self-importance-although amusing, arc to bc
deplored, as tcnding te kecep up hostility bctween two great countries. Front
our fcllow passenger wc hecard, howevcr, that the jcalousy borne collectively by
the Ujnited States agaist England, is nearly rivallcd in intcnsity by that
subsisting between the North and fthc South in these States themselves. I'e
nxent.ioned that having been in New York a short tilne previously, we had neot
met with, a particularly civil treatuient at thc Irvingr flouse; that is te say, flic
rooms allotted us were not suifable for our party, and that on complaining, our
reinionstranees were met with indifference ; a treatinent which wc admiitted to
ho net ustial in the States, but which, in this instance, we coneceivcd, front
accompanyving circuistances, to ariseC frein our being ' Britishers.' Our
friend statcd, thaf just similar was the impression among flie southerners
touehing their reception at the Norfhern llotels. The slavery question had
been for two or three years running very high, and had reaced ifs clinmax, by the
passage of fthc Fugitive Slave Law, the cnforcing of whieh, in the frec States,
had cxasperated thern, while on thxe other band the obstruction given in the
north te, the enf'oreeinent of titis law, had infuriatcd the siaveholders. A
inutital feeling of hatred existcd bctween the two divisions of the country, and
our fricnd declared, southerners wcre ialways neglectcd and ill-treated at the
hetels in the itortit. The south was retaliafing, in a nîeost pracLical nianner, b'y
withdrawing, as far as possible, ifs business from the States xnost censpicueus
for abolitionismn, and establishing manufactures tvithin its own terrifories, te
compotc, with thesc or the Northi. The publication and enornious circulation of'
' Unolo Tonx's Cabin' it is te bc fcaredI will net tendl te produce harînony
bctwcen the conflicting States.
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WVe took a iverpool pilot on board, at 7 o'cloek, on Saturday evening,
having had a fine run of cight days. The bar of' Liverpool harbour could nuo
be paissed for a couple of luours, and thcrc wve Iay cxpcting, tili the tide
rose; but with fixe tide, camile up a fog-txiek, dark, palpable. WVo 'ere
coînpellcd te bc out ail night, niiakiîîg a hideous dir with gongs, belis, and
other nolsy instruments, to warn other vessels of' our whercabouts. IVe made
almost as much noise as a fitst young man, 1 kcepiuîg his birtlî-day.' Our
captiii, %vhoa for somic reason or another did îiot lîke Hlalifax, and asserted that.
it liad nothîng in the world wvortlu lookingr iu for, except its ' fish u«ýid pretty
wornen,' had been l)articularly witty during the voyage, at the expense of' our
country, and the principal burden of luis song ivas the dircadfbl Hlalifax fogs.
à. took the opportunity, on this occasion, to gide bchuîud him, on the paddle
box, and to roae inito bis car, ' Is this eciual to a llalifhx fog ? ' 'Ahi,' said
ho, 'I1 thoughit 1 should hear froui you;' and hie then dclared that lie had
nover been. stopped in the Mersey, by a fog, beoe whic1x assertion ho sent
for bis chief mate "o corroboitate. From, the hesitation of the xnate's reply,
aithougli of course hie could not 1 contradiet his captain,' I arn afraid that
the assertion of the latter must be put into the same category with those, whidh
a strainr, visiting, a place, always receives froia the natives. Either it lias not
been, so hot, or so rainy, or so cold, or soînething, unpleasant, for at least
twenty aine seasons, 'lin fact I do flot ïecolecet when, sir.'

At length, after a night of discord, the nioriîîg. it cannot bc said, mnade its
appearance ; but the dlock pointed to the hour when thc almanae declared that
it ought to have shewn itself, and on going ou dcck ive found the custom-house
officers aboard. IDuring thc preceding, ex'cning, ail our lugggo had been
brought up and arranged in the saloon, the tables having, been removed for
the purpose. Fornxcorly, ail thc luggage wvas taken to the custom-house o11
shore, and the passengers on landing from a separate tender, and arriving at
the cusqtorn-house, lad to pick out their several picces of' luggage froua the
mass. The present arrangement is much more coinfortable. Eaech passecger's

iugago is placed by itself, and the naines of the owners arc cale1, two by two,
froua the purser's list. Our friend the Frenchrnan, alhuxost wept, whcn compel-
led te exhibit bis furniture. One large case ho had beautifuilly arranged in
layers, the successive floors iii it being fastened by nails driven froua thc
outside through fihe sido of tIc box; a plan very simple in its ' doing,' but
involving_ much trouble and derangement in its 2tidoing,,. Ho looked quite
aghast, as sheif after sheif' was torn awvay, oachIclavin- a lino of upturned,
claw-like nails, to mark its %vhercabouts,. AIl the carefuilly divided articles,
somne of' tlxern delicate enougli, were now iu a, jumible, and lxow they wer ever
a.ssortcd and kcpt apart agifit for another jeurnoy, (for thc oivnier was
going to France, xvhcrc of' course thcy would bc flurther inspcctcd), ive îucver
knew. Nor did thc contents of' tihis tase enli htcn us as to lîis occupation iii
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his own country. There wcre alinost enough ' wha-t-iiot8' to flurnish a shop;
and if' they werc i: tended Ibr presents, bis circle of' friends iust have been
deseribed with a very large radius.

The to-vn o? Liverpool seemied to, stand pretty imucl in the sanie place
wherc we lhad found it on preccding visita. There was the sanie fine (iustomn-
house and Exchange, the saie long roivs of warehiouses, the sanie splendid
ranges o? docks. Howevcr, our business did not, lic, there; and on M1onday
niorning at .-.ine o'elock, we were iii the express train for London. We should
have arrived at Euston Square by hli past three, but were more than an hour
bite ; a trifie, howcver, whcu- it is considercd that just about that tume so,
reckless were the English iRailway coinpaaîies, that people thiought theiuseWves
part.icularly luiky to arrive at ail. Even in the vcry paper whîich wve were
reading, iii the train, Nvas contaiued the accotnt o? a most fearful accident
whiehlî ad recently takeii place, near Bicester, whien soine bal? dozen were
kille and twice as many injurcd for life. One inan lay for three hours on
the ground, with the railway carrnage and the other passengers on his back, his
mouthi pressed against the eartb, and bis linibs distorted. [lis life was
preserved, but lie was crippled for the reat of his days. The railway company,
it is said, offered this iran tlzree pounds compensation, and endeavoured to
extort froin humn a written stateient that lie had been aniply provided for.
The mani, by the advice o? friends, reused, and at lengthi, we heard, compelled
the Company to, grant hirn an aunuity of forty pounds a year. G reat excite-
ment prevaijed in England concerning this dreadful accident; law procecdings
wvere talked o?; but, 1 believe, ultimatcly, the varions parties injured were
satisffed, without re.s:orting to leg,,al tnibuinals.

Snch being at -the time the state of -raîlroid convoyarce in iEngland, we
were bound to feel satisfied at arriving in London onfly an hour late, tlîough
travelling by express train.

tTHE STRAGGJEi1 0F THE BEACHM.

'Trtinla.ted for ' The P'rovincial, fron. the French of E.xçu o'ir..

Tur. large penirnsula lying betwecn the months o? the Loire and the Vilaine
is indented by several baya, around w-iiich arc grouped distinct races-which
reither tume non close connection have been able to, confound ; but it is tiowards
the Northr WTcat ivhene the ancient Connty of Nantes joins that o? Vannes,
that the difference becomes niost striking. At Piriac, for instance, you will
fird on one aide of the rtxid the peaceable blood of Nantes mîngled 'with the
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rieli blood of' the Saxons, wlîile the otîtex Side is ov.eupied by the turbulent aixdi
beltigerent natives of Vannles. lie eounteninees offlie former are înild, their
ilaijiiers get te, thecir language Slowv anîd iltusical ; while flie features of' the

Ilatter are harsli, thecir nxaimcîs rouarli, antd their- iccent hurried and abrupt.
Tow'r~ds the wouth of* the bay, the iiîhabitaîît of' the river baiik, will reply tu

Ia reproaeli by an excuse ; towards tlic iiortli by insults or by blows. Both ut
the nortlî .nid souilh, lîoivver, tile sainie abSetîce of indus.ýtrv is appIaren~t.

Content with his fisingý, 011 thxe snmull plot Nvikili hiecltiv.ites, the Piracese
iacccpts thiat Place infic ueoiM wyhich chiance ha;ass -ie to lMin, ixot tlint it
îleases Mijn, but beecause lie lias been itiaceti there. If you require aîîy îîîîac-
customed exertion frora lmi, you mlust expert Io pay hlmii a lmndred fold, as
hie would be vcry likely to say with the Indian of' Peru, :-, For copper 1 openI
my cycs,,-for silver 1 turîî rouin,-l)tt to induce ie to risc, you inust gý,ivce
mre gold1.'

This wvas truc soine ya go, bfbre the quiet and retiring frequenters of
t'le watcring places, driven by tlic ýarics of fashion froni 1?ornic, froni
Ponlignon and froni Croisic, were ob&d to, seek solitude and freedoni .tjiuigq,
the rocks of Piriac.. Since a practical road lias been opened, visitors no longer
rccjuirc trains ol'nmules :as in the .sierraç of' Spain, or one of t1 ose boat shapcd
ox-earts in which Gang Roll used to traverse his incw doin:in Of Noenstr; f
now boats and coucou.v Contend for the hionour cjf eonvoyn zr;ler.Nw
the most hardy tourists of' tlie Lowcr Loire and of Ille-et-Vilaine begin to
veniure as fàr as this old retreat of the P'rotestanits, prcsided over in the 1h
entury by tlie famons pastor Fr-ancois Baron), and iii referectce to whieh fle
iieighbourig Catholie boronghis were accustomcd to s Pireý yj a-t-il ? (Is
there a ivorse place ?) Fromn whcence lias aricî.iy flie wic iil of filicf

Icountry, tlic naine of Piriar !
Thanks te thie-e visitors, flie altcr*1 populaino'tenenteuaitc

fvillage begluns to, a!ssuiiuc miore civiliscd ni:înhxierF: lîouscs., are fitted lip for flic
reception of travellers; a sort of îîîark-tt is estahlishied; batluim-houscs are
ereeted here auJthecre on tie slore; 'buttowards the close of tlic restorationi*
notlhing of flic kiîîd existcd. 1Pi.riae wvas thon known only to the antiquare
of Nantes, wvho Lad nevc.r scn it, although tlîey publislicd a description o? itfiii the Lycea Armoricain. Thiuiks to themi, a rock-not far froxîx wlxich one
of the Oficers of' the Spatii garrisomi stationed liere lui 1.590 liad b-een
interrcd-;ind silice designated ilîe toînb o? illmnnzor (a corruption of
Almian? mr, the ?r7C1oriot.) wvas transfornicd. i to a Driicia.1 altar scorcdl witi,
shalloiv trcnckcfor the reception of the lJood of t'ictims; the reinaizîs of tin
ore found on the sand bertanie niwsm fornerlyfrqiecd by the Caîrtliagz*îti-
ans, and flic village of Piîlîarciîîg, so callcd froni the shoals of iîcrrings whlîih
frequent tliose places, ivas poetically styled tlic Proinntory o? H-orangues.
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'Thesù curionis discoveries wcre so mxuch the better reccived, as no ollo ever
tlxouûbet o)' eiiquirtiig aîbout their correem;es.. If by elhanc !ioxîxe ~tgr

tfond 0' solitude, astoinishxed fixe isiola-tcd Viltxgo by P.îigi nocainlvsf
no effor t w:xs mada to 'let--iin hhxx. Ir ho( ivishied to remain, lie iiiiist ho content
tc Ioaid fthe saille sort of* lie a, flhose uroilxxd huîxi. withlîot cxpeethxg 10 be
soi eid with citixer promptitude or zeai l nfesv but inidifferent, the popul-

i atioxi chancged none of' ifs hiabitts oui lus zweoit. No offer of' s,,rvke, no0
J cIloxties granted to liiii» on accounit of' his ignloranlce of' loc-alities; hoe lillit

h eklis fish front fie fishiermxai, Ili% xilk frorn the drm iluis bread froint
the village baker; ail ivas granted to Min wif h a sort of' surprise, as if tlxey ~
c ould not understand tliim appoal to the resources of others. ihey did not sec

i wliy strangers should corne to drink thcir wiue, and c.at, their bread, wlicn
they liad vines and ianids of their own ciseiere.

One niax alono in the village thouglîit diffcreutly, and wvas rLd o ev

the now-comers. This ivas Louis Marzon. Born of an unknown fatlior, anti
of a mother îvhose kixidnoss and affection didl net redecmn lier vices, hie liati beon
in a manner shut out fronti eveorything that iiglit influence Mxin forgood, fill

tIcugoof'oigtcc-wlcnho ivas ief't an. orphiax hurdened with a youxîgr

i)rother, ivhoso origin was -s obscure as his own. RIe hati xîithcr boat nor
Ilandis, a-ad consoqucntly no possible rogular occupation. Ife lived at first hy (

gathering whiat hoe could finti on the soi shore; sou iweeds forn up front flic
bottoin of crcks, fishi caughit in the -dioandi sieli-fisi daChc(--d fioi le

Vreofs. Whule otîxors roapeti their harvest on flic Ocean, hie leanoti on the
beach, for whiclu lie %vas conltcxwptuouz-iy -stylil 1 thec Straggier of the ]3eaih

The arrivai of visitors at iast opencdl up fo hirn a nxoi field for lis exertions.
W~'as it necessary to sond a moszexiger to, G3 ucrandoe, a guide ivho couiti foresco 1
every danlger, andti who is fanîi]iar ivith ail fthe cnriosifics of fixe bay-
MNarzox ias -ilways ready. This zczil, liowever, for iwhich tlxey should lhave

i gven credif, seenîcti raflter f0 lower hum in publie estimiain Ihi the e yes of
in wixo could coxnprehiend but oxie idea, anîd follow but one plan, this nmi
tipheuity of enîploynxents szivouredl of iuconsistncy-and this elevernes, of
ilitriglue.

Marron being a rude represeniafive of nioderiu cuiterpiise-tradition, aiways
*ix'triow-nîldei nxîid iiinuuable, %vas his natxîrai cnoxny; lie feit, if tue
tw ithout conxprehiendiing if; nti tis makvîlvet eonîoxxîît iwitl w'hicli lie was

fi eated, unpiro in Iiiixii a sort Pf' tiînid1it, ivhich umade the iniserablo c2reatuirese
î; znioîf wvhonî lie lived, still more ixnsolexnt.

Iloivever, iii the mîidst of tiis gencral ill-m-ili, Max7roxî liati tîarxe f0 gamj
flic endl of a stranger, irbo hiad t-iltalihet Iinîiseif in the littfle islanti of i

V Mof.r, about two leglsfroîni liriac.. -No one knew liow or wîy Liz M1arillasi
born near the inloufl or' txe Adlour, ii flic Lower Pýyrenees, lînti traxîsporteti

ilixcl" f th iis ivilti rock of' tlx-ý <ccai. Arrivoed at Croiqir, near lyoxmne, hoe



jSupp)lorteLd hinisell for severa1 ycarîs I>v trading in cattie. 1le was a main of'
11oro.se disposition, ensily irrilffted, andE visibly d.risuted wvit) the soeiety of'
bis ffWlow-xnen. Wbeni the rigbit oi' pasturage of' tie isie of' iIetz, (%YlieIl lind

reinained uiuoccupied silice flic Englislî privateers liad driven away the oriinal
iitihabitants) w:îs oflèred fùr sale, Lus% Maîrffls visitcd it, was ehlanted witil
the wild as;pect of' the littie iMet, and oaisily obtained permission to ftrnî it.

Sle lived thiere alono for ton vears, eultivatîngt one corner of' the island, and
Ileavin, tlic rest fbr the cattle which the 1?ireîrainsi* brotiglît thither in the

-sprlng«; the comipensation ivhieh lie received Ibr this pastuînîge constittit.ing,
the ]argest portion or' lus lieoine. lIt was not nitil tlie nionth of July, wlîon
the grass b2gan to tu.'ni yellow, and tho water to Iifl, that the pousantits wiune
f0 take aiway their colts and youing cattie.
J t was just ut tbis tinie, thiat sevei-al of tlîem were occupied in re-înbarking
Ilîcir cattie for the niain-land iii the two shallops gerally emnplo.yed in that

Iservice. Tliey wore bot.h ~oi'îanded by Gorou and Lîîbcrt (generally called

lbig Lu71Âe) wblo, notwitli.standi(ing, their difiwonce in age and character, alway!i
Sacconipaiiied ecdi other iu thoir expeditions. T.lhe formier liad served iii bis'youth on board a ma-.n-of-Nvar, whichlie ho ad quitted only to becoine a fsir
Iinan. Tho wandering and advcntutrous lit è of' the -,oa Lad becîne not onlly
habituai but nocessary 10 bis existence, and the land seuîod f0 huma niorely an
ancliorage i-ondercd toicrable by the aie-biouse. TIo flic habituiil 11-huminour of

tho cotitty of' Venues, ivlcre lie w:îs bou'», lie :Iîdded a brutal conteinpt. for -Il
who did not, liko Iiimisel, liv'o by a constant strtiggc against the waves. As
for Lubort, lie %vas a gux a a,:s strong as a whale, as fierce as a shark,
but incaý-pable of f'ollowing out thme niost simle idlea. Therof'ore Gloron Nwas
accustomed, according to bis frhvourito expression, to lead 1dmt to the Oar.

WVhile the two captains cnibarked the cattie, Louis "MNarzon-who aced
always as manager betwei flic farnier of' the i-sland and .tho labourers of' the

jmain Iand-settled with the latter for the pasturago. Wlien this was donc, lie
returned t0 tlie cabin of ïMarillas, biiigwith lîlumi the nîionoy which he lad
received on his account. This cottage %vis buit at one end of the island, out
of tho romiains of an old farui-lîouse, burnt by the Englisi. lIt ivas only one
story high, covorcd witli a thatoli roof, loadcd with stonies ho prof oct it froni
the wind. A littie ho the Ioft nuiglit bo seen a pond; fartlier on a iv-eil, whosc

Imargin ivas forîîmcd of four blocks of grinite, brotugli hthrjs as thoy lidi

beon detaclied fromn the rock ; aud on a littie hilli vhich over]ooked 1iriac, a
signal staff. Tho remainder of tlic islaiid appearod to be one vast sa'vannah1,
boutded by projocting reof,;, aroundl whieh the sou continually inurînurcd.

Tlîroughomit tho whoie island as l'ar as oye could rcach, there was iîot, a troc
or a bush, not evoxi a tuft of lieatb. Only bore and there woere to be soon
some tali thistles, so covecwiith grcy siiails that they lookod like petrifuýe-

Riui -XIRA Inbat of the b>au i of a ri-, cr.



il tions. The fi.eld cuitivated hy 1Marillzts nîigit have shlowîî a more rioli anîdj
ahulîdanit vegetatioîî ; but, plaîeed at the otiier textreiliity of' the iLàand, it wNva

]conetsald hy the eticlo.stro %itil whiclh it hiad hexi tice.essary to surroutid it, tu
lajàoteut it Iliî thme cattie.

Marzoîî lbuud the learnais (aiaS itting at the thireslîold of Ilis calî,
on1 a piecC of a eal)staiu, the renuauils of a~ wvrck that lîad becu drivcî e ioe
N'\otivithistztidiiî, 'lc hcaut of~ the day, lie wore large clotu pantaloonis, a thick
jauket buttouced over a Striped woolion shiirt, andi a large whlite cap wlie

c!Overed( li-, cars. Fro iii shoulders hiutg asi a mnimtie, the skiin of a lueifèr,
the hecad of* %vliieli Iformcd a sort of' hood. 'l'lie tir-st shiivcritigs of fhvcr,
hiowever, madie 'Marillas tremble uiudcr ail tluis Ciothiuig ; hoe cxteuded luis icy
iaîuls to lihe suit, aud, bis aushy vi-sage ivais aigi tated, by convutlsive trenior.
1 WV1-21 Marzou liad gve liiu tihe uuoey wikh lie hazd brouglit, lie eîîquired

You see,' redelMarillats, in his mita1 lha! ntil abrupt muauxuer, ' thait 1
lhave Sno w in îiy vi.'If' f wer0 ilu th.ic nighhourlicod of' Beaili, 1 nîligit
thiiik that %vhi1e 1 wats atslep, sonie !irerecs hadl caurrie.d off adi the heatol miy
blood, to invigorate sonmme rielui old IWloiw ; but thlere zirc no witclhos hiere, mid

Sthisý is thierefore a real lever.'
XVould it iot bc WCI, themi, to Suild Ibr a physician ?' auskced Marzoli.

Dia7&lc,' repîied the Boariais za)irp.ly, ' incoe t live like the wolvc:S, 1
ivili be curcd likec thenii, witliolit the naid ci» aiy doctor but /ioly patiecec.

Ve1;rciy go repiied the qaglrf Ike bearh, ' but yon ua require a'
litea:isaaai you ar ulite aol eFMse ,1.

M Aoite ?' ropozutod M1-aiillas. 1 do voit jot scc the thuousaunds of'sac~l'fwhich aire whirling around iny cabiii, and, whiclh ais soon als you have gouc, will
(111 ld cat at mumy lcet, anud colîver.se wvitli mec ? Theii, I hlave Debrzia ! (a

ninme whici lie hiad givent to a pet ea-o). But hecaven save Ille ! I d iot
I sec lijîmi. Whiere is lie ?'

left 11l11 d:mwv by the water'-icdget,' replied mauryon, 1 but (10 y0u knlow,
Mau.ster Lui., that y7our taille gui' is a ivicked mrature ? lie tries to bite every
bod1y.'

Excecpt nie,' the li siek, Iail. witli a sîniile c stsutoî buit youl niust
be iokiugi to coulunof' iuni ; docs,: iot Debirua imuiitate you ? lHc bites you

'ini returii bbyu ,ioiiýhsMoi otmycilt ucalijibr your soiumllaWos ouna a 1 tms veeic uI a tjsie ail is a satv.t-e ammiiiual ; lxefoue lie is amble 10 stand he begins
to thurow stones at doqgs aud sparrowvs; aus sooni ais lic lcrucives a living tlmiiî.!

ilin auuuîs to taîke amway ils lit 'tu maîtr sai aroî
&Anid you, have donc so, like al ei vorld, a uz,' si 1mn

mi ninl 'for I1emeîucrcrcty youi have told mie Lmait you wec a i utiter.'
'wîVeîmi 1 ivcd 1mponl the malin lanîd, t ftîoulit Lla ii1Lepower o i

Sand dleath over ever-v eceature thait iid not beaur the humian ltre. î. mvil
hrugt.a Uîîifl ile liere. Vou iaîy :e iL yct :suSPciidcd1 lîcai the ulor.'
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And have you, neyer u.zcd it?' asked Louis.
'Once only, thc first day,' replicd frarillas. ' The vessel lad gone away, I

was alone, and was naking the tour of niy doniain, with niy gutn oni iiy

shouldor likec Robinsonî Crisoe; thie sea-gulils that liad ncvcr been bcîî frighit-
1 ened by sportsmien alighted almost on iny bond, and circled around mne as if

thy wished to do me the honours of the island. 1 thought 14- first of notlhing
but the Pleasure, of sccillg and hecaring them ; they were soeiety for nie; but
on approaching, soino rocks, I reeollected tInt 1 was earrying a gpin. 1
mechanically took alîli, and thrce of' the birds f'ell into tIc son. Thc report
dispersed il the rest. I soon saw theni descend one after the other tow'ards
fixose ivhieh I had killed, cleave tIc waves to get a dloser vicw of~ thcrn, and

:and thon fly away uttering piercing cries. A few minutes afterwards, there
was flot a single bird left in the îslaiid.'

'But thcy returned iii the evening-,' said tlic straggler of' the beach.
'Ne ither that evening, nor for many days,' replied Marillas; 'ny rock had

ibecom-e a desert on WhicI4 nothing living wvas to, be seen, nothing to be beard
but the breaking of' the surf. At flrst I was flot nmuch troubled about it; but
you know thcy say that solitude gradually affects the spirits. I found it
so : 1 be-came sad. It was in vain thnt 1 looked around : nothing,, was to, bc
Seen but the clouds, which passed over the island in silence, and the sca which
dashed furiously nginst the strand below. At last, on thc Sixth day, two
,ulls appeared. 1 did not dare to approadli lest I should frighten thern; but,

in the evening, I weut, and sprinkled some grain on a rock. Thc ncxt day
seeral more showed thcrnselvcs, and since tlIen thecy have ail returned, as you
may observe. I have recovercd niy cornpany, nnd the deil take me if I drive
thoin away agai.
jI understand ail that,' said Marzon, ' one is contcntcd with birds when one

has no other eoxupauly; but you -would find m-ueli bâ-ter society on the main
land.'

Al A! do you think so' eried the B3crnais, land what shiould 1 find there?
Tel me. Villaixîs Wvho prey upon one another? I can sec plenty of theni
here ; I have ouly to look at tlic fishecs.'

Corne, corne, Master Luz, you are in a glooniy vein to day,' said Marzon,
Il suffling, & there are somie good Christians every wherc.'

I-lave you found any,' said Marillas, ironically, ' y« Nvhoni they despise iii
ithe village, because you dIo not knowv the naine of' your father?

1 I is z h-ard trial,' said Liouis, a, little totizhcd, ' but 1 endeavour to bear: it
without coniplaining.'

Perdicu! neither do I conipflain of iny fbver. What wc cannot, prevenit, We
!~silently endure, but you, sec, in tIc long run thec canker cats into thc licart!
I know soinething of this ; i' who spcnk to yout, because, like yourself, I arn
one0 of those, who, have no faniiily.'



J£You, niaster Lutz?
Yes, anîd I have beenl reproaulied %vithl it ofteîî ciioli to force nie to, quit

Sthe country ; but, bah ! one beconies accustonied to evdrytlîing-siice vu
hiavt only onie life, as they bay. T1his exi)lains to you wvhy 1 liad rather live
with sea-rowls, thian with min.'

I undcrstand you, good Maýl-ster Luz,' replied iMrodraLwiiig near ivithiî
iîîterest. ' Ohi yes, I' miderstand you, for there arc tir-nes wlîcu 1 also %woutt (
wish to fly to a desert islanîd, ont of the reacli of' humati voices.'t ?arillas lookcd at him earnestly.
1: Truc' said lie. abruptly. 1 'what huîîiders you my friecd, froîîî coingiil huru. ?

*Thiere is ront for two ili the cottage, ai htyuct~ilntb acîirito

jfconsideration.'
You -ire vcry good, -Master Lut,' replieci Marzon, 1but 1 an not aient,.d

IThture is a youingý lad wvith me whio caîînot do withlout ]lis brother.'
.Jtmc'answered the !sick iuaii. ' le lî:s ouly to follow you ;, ve wvi1I

give M111 UL plate of' soup, and a1 seat. Of ail the mil I have met, yoil are the
Il only one w'ho lias showîî me aiuy frieuadship. Arc yout Nilliir then that lve

ithrec should enter iinto p.irtner.,hIip? You sh- ave your share of the pr-ofit!s,
A and your interestis shall bc as dear to mce. as nmy owni.'

«God reward yout for suc1i generosity' 1, xclainmcd Louis, ilnuchilmovcd; ' 110
peïo as ever spokeui to me iii this manner hufore, and you arc the first -who

has treatcd inc as a relation, and as a 'iend. As long as 1 live, 1 shalh neyer 1
forget it, and tii! the judguxcuît day I slnd! thank you frorn my heart!'

Then it is ail sýettled-you ivill coule!' intcrrupted the Bearnais.
Marzoni appeared much ernbarrassed, and replied, hecsitatingly 1I should

like it; yes, indecd 1l should hikeo it; but-there arc xnany thiings to bc
consderd-ad ihen one is accustonîcd . . . . so, that . . . . I caiot ! b

The picrcing eyc of the sick maxi ývqts fixcd upoii Marzon, whlo b)lu.hed, casitidown his cycs-, and stoppcd short.
'Iou arceoîue, said Marillas have you :ottie mnore profitablepret

ini view ?

i'one,' rcplicd Louis, without iaib ng bis cyes.
'What keps y:uon the main land ? is it intcrcst or pleware

Then the thinc is clear,' cxelainmed thue Beainais ; -it can bc nothimg buta
womnan?

Martn started and looked heind( hiim. as if* ho fcaxcd th-at :my one might
i hcar him.

The siek muan drcw the hucifir skia over hîis slîoulders with a gesture of ï
impatience. ' A zcomanze,' lie rcp)eatcdl in, an iroîxieal toile, 1 J. mxi- IL have guess
cd it. 1 hope, howevcr, Louis, that yoit have ehosen well, and that the

jimaideti is beatifiul as a litdry!'
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She is a good girl-to whoiu Master Luz huînseif would render justice, if'
hoe could soc lier,' replied Louis, energetically.

1Yoee think so,' said the Bearnais, Qnecringly. 'Moes, yes, my son, you
have found a four-Ioaved clover. 1 hope, however, that you have not seen
double in eounting thcmn. But neyer nîind, Goron will tell me ail about it.

For /ieaven's sake, say nothing, to Coron,' exclainied Louis, seriously
alarnied, 'îneitîer to Goron ueor Granzd L-ic.

' The inaiden, thon, is something to theni '-qustioned ÏNMarillas-and, as if'
a new thoughit struek hini, 'Ahi! 1l have it,' added hoe, ' Goron liad a daught r,
brought up at Guorande with an aunt who died about a ycar ago, and s/se was
obligod to, return to, lier father's house!'

Louis niade a sigan of affirmnation. ' Then it is she who lias bewitohed you,'
continued the f3ick mnan; 'but it seems to nîe-yes, I ami sure-I heard that
she was promised to, Grand lue!'

' This is an idea of lier father Coron, said Louis, but ,Niette herseif' bas
neyer agreed to, it.' i

' Because slic prefers you-is it not so ? AhL! 1 sec thiere is nothing want-
ing to niake your Iiistory a romantic one. A rival lover-that is not the
inost agrocable thing i tho wvorld for you. Fiollow your own way, my friend,
I no longer wish you to, take np your abode on the island : you had mucli
botter stay whcre you are. I can do witliout a companion, as long as 1f have
Debrua: but lie lias, not yet returtied-wherc ean lie ho!'

' Your sea guli.! hore it 'is '-said the harsli voice, of Grand Lue, ivho
came froni behind the cottage ; and approaehing Marillas, hoe threw the bird at
lis foot, ivhich fell with its wiings oxtended, its beak open, and claws stiffened.

The Bearnais rose quickly and took the guli, which reniained immoveable.
Hle is doad!' cried lie.
So much the botter,' said Grand Lue, tranquilly, 1 1 arn glad of it.'
'Yoit!' interruptod Luz, withi #ashing eyes and trembling voice ; thon you

know how this happened-there, is blood upon lus feathors! Debrua lias been
killed!'

' Well, well, do not get angry for sudl a trifle,' rep)lied the sailor, shrugg,,ing
bis shoulders.

,Who lias done if ? answer-who lias donc it?' dcn]anded the Bearnais,
rising,-.

Grand Lue thirew upon lira one of' those looks, in which the feroeity of the
bull was minglIed with a sort of insolent brutality. ' Who V' replied ho;
Pardieu! sotue one who was tired of hitu. Hie was always at iny licols, and

biting my legs; to, put an end to if, I gave hini a kick, and, faith, lie lias nover
stirred since.'

The stupid laugli with whidh Goron accompaniedl these words, was inter-
rupted by the Bearnais, who seized him. by thc collar.
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Se it is you,' cried lie, in a voice almost choked with rage. 'You struck
a creature wlio wvas net able te defend itselt'; you came here to kilt him, and
you have the audacity to, show me bis dead body ! Did you think, iiserablo
wretch that you are, that I would net dcmand the reasen of your cowardice?'

' One moment, one monient,' stammiered the gigantie sailor, stunned at first
by this violence ; ' release mne, Master Luz, one would think I had destroyed
oue of youir own family ?

' Say, rather, ail iny famlly, savage brute,' replied Marillas fiercely; ' for ho
was wy oeily filetid, iny only companiotu!?

' Well, se mueh the worse,' said the sailer, rudely 'release mae, I tell you,'
and as the Bearnais eontinued te shako ina, 'you will net,' added bie-,' Thun-
der! do not annoy me as your bird did, or else-

lie Iiad detachied the hancis of the siek mani from his neek, and pushed hlm
se rudeiy that lie fell back juite tise cottage.

.MarilIas rose with a cry of rage, and seizing bis gun, levelled it at Grand
Lue. Marzon had hardiy time te, tlirow up bis arm, and would net have been
able te restrain, hlm, if Geron had net arrived with the peasants.

They ail united in endeavouring te appease iMarillas ; but his iage wvas
beyond aIl bounds. Driven jute bis cottage, with the dead guli at bis feet, bis
hand on the trigger of his gun, there wvas something se terrible in the appear-
ance of Luz, that none dared appreach further than the threshold.

' Be off vith you,' sereamed he, 1 and yeu, Lubert, remember that sooner or
later the weak shall bo revenged; once more, I tehl yeu, ho off. This island is
mine; it is niy own ground; embark immediately, or by the Goa who created
us, I will fire upon you as upon tluieves and assassins.'

There was something se dreadful ia his loek, lighted up by fever and fury,
soineting so wild-that they obeyed hlm. Mlarzon was the only oeewho dared
te appreach hinm; but Mariflas pointcdl te, tbc deer with his gun : ' ail of you,
ail of ou,' and, as soon as they lad ecared the threshold, le rushied towards
the door and barred it froma 'ithin.

The two, patrons anai the pensants held a Council together for a few momentsa,
as to 'what ought te be donc. Louis called te marinlas several times : net being
able te obtain any reply, but a renewed injunction te begone, he and bis
companiens deterznined te leave lise, and set sail for Pirine.

[Ta be contintied.]
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WIJT> FJ1OMERS 0P NOVA S('01TA.

hNO. IV.-TIIE PIGeEON 1RY

PAR. ii die dIiii %vide forest,
Or by the grcen wvayside,

ýAiud its fringing branches-
Lovest thou to abide.

1'h*v beauty dotlî zot vanishi,
WVith the springir's floivery birth.:

l'or glossy scarlet bernies, -

Bedeck the emnerald earth.

Tiirouglithe long late suiiiier (lave.

Se w Yeniild tturfy plices,
Soslncool and swiet.

Orby soine lonely streanilet,
%VMhere birds stoop dowvn to drink,

And the ' Fareivell Sunmer' * gianices
At its shadow o'er the brink.

T'hou liff'st, thy bnilliant head,
AMnid comipanions fair,

Nor scornietli thy gay presence,
l'le rock-clefts gray and bare.

And for gay littie chlldren,
What treasures bright and dear,

Are the bead-like coral clusters,
Tlîy delicate stems bear.

Flow many sweet young firncies,
Too innocent to last,

,rhroughout our 'viser wvand'rings

Sillove ive the delusions,

That made the days so fair-
MVlen buttercups wvere beautifuil,

And bernies-riches rare.

But ive recal such. nmemries,
As- ie do a pleasant dneamn-

WVe are awake-to, nanvel,
Like truth they e'er could seei.

Eachi tiine E xperienice mneets us
Their liand-as on ive stray-

Siveeps some swveet credulity,
Relentlessly awvay.

Grieve not, that by sucli teaching,
At last wve iviser growl,

Thius lose ive earthly yearnings
______Whose fulfilment-is our woe. MÂUIDE.

*The 'Farewell Summer' is tic pretty iiame givcu by Uic Indians to a plant that bears in Autann a
delicate lilac starry fiowcr. It abounds in strctuny land.
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TUE I[ONO[JRABLE SAMUICL CUNARD, AND OCEAN STEAU

WrE propose in the present article to give a brief, and w'c trust, intcresting
skthof the progress of ()ceaii Steainiii vgain witlî whiehi the nine of

;~Samutel Cunard lias beeni so elosely identified. lIn following out this subjeet,
ffl shall make no0 curious inquiries into the fhiily or I)elsotial history of Mdr.1Cunard. Witli that, flic public, at le.ast ditring bis lifetitne, bas littie or
nothing to, do. Like inost oinient commercial mcan, lie owes lis suceces
cntircly te his own charaeter and talents; is, te use an old phrase, the son of
lus own deeds; and lias reaclîcd his present, conimînding position by the
exorcise of (1uahitics wieih refect far more honour on1 his anme, than if lie land i
cîîntercd the world with a fortune ilready l)repared, and a station nt oncc. te bc
enjoyed, withiîot thc pre-vious trouble of bcing clinibedl up te.

SO carly as 1819 an attemipt was made, though not vory sutcessf'uIly, to
îcross thc Atlantic, by the aid eo' Steami. lIn that year un Amenican Steamer,

te Savannah, of 85 0 tons, lot' t New York for Liverpool, and accomplishod thc
voyage in 24 days. Thus far, thc attempt was stucce.ssfil ; but, ini a commer-
cial point of view, it was so disastrous tbnt littie desire wvas, for a long time,
nianifested te repeat the experiment. LIer cugines oceupied so Inluel room,J
and sIcû was so badly planned, that cvery availablo space liad to be taken up
with fuel ; and after al, it was -feit by thosc connected wvithi lier, that she was
indebteil faLr more to the flivourable wind upofl ber sails, than to hier steaniing
capabilities, for readhing lier port ini saf'ety.

lIt was a daring expenlunent, and exciteti wonder and admiration at thc tirne,
but was calculated rather to strengthent, than otherwise, the conviction among

Smon of scienlc, that to cross the br&d and stormy Atlantic by mens of steam.
was to be placed among tIe nunîber of things impossible. Ant ominent scionti-
fic authority even domonstrated, with nathemiatical precision, and a long array
of algebraie formula, tInt ne steamier, however largo, could carry a quantity of
eai sufficient to, enable berý to i'each the Wiestern Continent. Tite triat. o?
tlîis demoastration was aliowed to sleep ini unquestioned security for the long
peiod of nearly twenty ycars.
' It waLs not till 1838 that a comipany of Merdhants ini England, vcnturedl

Ionce more te test the practicability o? the scee, by building a vessel o? large
toninag(,e, and dept hler on a transatntie voyage, lIt is truc, Dr.
Lardner was; once more upon the ground, ready te proveoftic utter uselessncss

jand absurdity o? fiying iii the face of pure science; the MNerchants did not
prctcnd to question the truth o? these figures-but they had'also corne to con-
clusions of their own, and resolveid upon making the experirnont. Two
steamers left England for New York, near]y at the saue time-the Sirusand flic Great Western-and both arrived at their destination on thc sanie
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Iday : the former in 184, the latter in 144 days. The Sirius was only a
coasting steamer; but the Great Western was buit expressly for the trade.
]3oth vessels consumned the saine quantity of' coals-453 tons-but the Sirius
wvas obliged to make use of about thirty tons of resin to complote lier voyage.

The practicability of the scheme was now triniphant.ly proved, though Dr.

Lard ner's calculations were stili hcld up with confidence to show that the
atteunpt ought to, have failed : so slow are mnankind in general 10 relinquisli a
favourite theory. The Great Western proved an excellent sea boat, and con-

Itinued onthe station for a period ofnearly tnyears, performina ler voyages
tgcnerally withi great regularity-averaging 15 days outward, and 1 34 home.

She forins, at present, part of the fleet of the West India Mail Company.
She is about 1300 tons burtheni, 450 horse power, and '250 foot in length ; mo
that even now she would bceontitled to somne consideration, both iii point of size

Iand power.
Thie sucecss of the G reat Western speedily broughit competitors int the

field; and the saine ycar fotind two otiirs-the Royal William, and the Livor-
pool-plying between Englandii( and Ainerica; Ilion came the British Queen,
and subsequently the Presidenit. Neitlier of thiese vessels continued very long

iupon the route; and Ilîcir performances appear ho have beon mucli inferior to
those of the Great Westerni. What beaeof the Royal William we do flot
know; the Liverpool was sold ho the Peninsular Mail Company, and was
afterwards wrecked. The melanclioly fate of thle President is well known :
shie muade only Ilirc voyages across the Atlantic. On the lOth of March,
1840, she left cwYork for Liverpool, and wvhat becanie of lier will, in all

liuman probahility, neyer be known. The iPresident was built upon the
Thames, had two funnoiils, and stood high out of the ivater-an unfortunate
property, whiehl lias belongcd to ahnost Qivéry English built Ocean Steamier.
The British Qucen, a consort to the Presidcnt, ivas also built upon the Thanies,

Ibut engined by the celebrated llobert Napier of Glasgow. Her trips were

Igenerally suceessfidl; but for sorne unexplained rensons she ivas soon aftcr-
Iwards sold to, and is now in posseýssion of, the J3elgan Govertiment.

The possibility of large steamers performing long voyages was now tho-
roughlly proved ; anid t'le publie convenience, as well as the many faeilities
opened up to commerce, were vcry great. It was felt by Government, and

Ithe publie generally, that a new and niost important nîcans of carrying on1trade was 110W presented to tlîem; and that it was susceptible of great im-
Iprovement by introducing somchhing like syshein, and securing as fan as pos-Isible that undeviating regularity of despatch, wbich is the pride of the English

il mendiant. Above aIl, it was anxiously desined to bring our Brnitish Amenican
possessions somewhat dloser ho the mothen country. Andà accordingly a tender
for earrying the -Mail by Steamships, between England, flalifax, and Boston,
was published in 1838. The Great Western Company made an unsuccessful,
offer; and for some lime nio other soomed disposed to run the nisk.
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Orfellow Coloniýst, Mr. Caard, now appcatredl for the tirst time, upon the
field he w'as aftcrwards to octc-yNpv ith so inucli honour to hiiînýeWf and benlefit

jto others. M~,r. (Iunard Iad coiinmcntced lif0 by tradilig, on a biiaIl Scale,
betwcen IIaýlifax and the, West Ioidies. Ilis industi'y, great miercantile talent,
and Iiigli honour, soon placcdl hiini in the front rank allong the lcading nmer-
chants in bis owni coimunity. Ile liad sg eit nhougli to sec, at, once, the
value of the prize, and, wliat vas of more importance, conifidlence and self-

reliauce cnough, boldfly to comipote fbr it. Tite obscure HIalifax nierchant
wcent to Elnglanci, made anli ofibr, and-was acccptedl. ltu the inanner of' carry-
ing out his entcrprizc, lie provcd hinse1f f'ully equal to its vasLiness.

lMite Ocean 'Stcaînships liad been hitherto bilit lii England ; but a fiect
of CoastimgSteamers hiad becu long plying between Glasgowv and iavcroI

Iwhich, for specd and uiagniftience, had. not thelr equal ln the worl. lliese
veseiwrc cni-tnled by Napier, the miosi scientific and inrîctical Engincer of

tlue age.
To --Ir. INapier, Mr. Ouard wcnti, told bila %hat hoe wanted, and asked

whcther hoe eould build the enes for bis vessels. Wce believe that at, tiùs
ýtîime the Company %vas not oven formced. The iuiind of Napier at once tookI

inu the graudeur of thc proposai. Ife looked at Mr. Cunard's proposais, and

jsuLgcsted somle alteratiolis, but stated that if lie would dine with. hirn on thc
Ij ollowiing day, lie would introduce hlmi to somne fricnds who, understood thiese
niatters miucl botter titan Iîimschf, wlien thcy could talk it ovcr. 0On that day
lie met thc propriotors of' the Liverpool steamers, flic Messrs. Burns of Glas-
gowv; on that day the~ Company was foriuied, and t1îeir. plait and range of action
sketched ont and adoptcd. This %vas in 1 838, and carly ia 1839 the first
vessels of the squadron werc ready to enter ou their duties.

For the sake of convenient reference we will bore give a list of the various
vessels bulit for the Cumard ConiP5àny, dowu to flic present date. And flrst.
those which have, heen hauit aud arc since, disposed of:

N aic. Whesi à.unelied. Tonnage. Hint.1.1orsc Power.
BRTNI, February .... 1840 1154 204 440

AADIA, .April.......1840 1135 203 440j CALEDOMAî, May...... 18-10 1138 20,1 440
CLU>MBIA%, Septenîber ]&-10 1175 205 440

XIIBERNIA, Septembher 1842 1421 '218 500

Thoso at present ini operation :

h cÂMIBRIA, AuçYust .... 1844 1423 218 50 0
A,;%IERCAMay..........18,7 12(; 249 650

Nj NA oARA.., Julv......1847 1824 249 650
ETJROPA, September 1847 1834 249 660
CArNADA, Jute .......1848 1826 249 660
Asi.t, January ... 1850 226 265 750
APRICAi, Julie.....1850 2226 265 750
AIRABTA, Junie.....1851 2402 310 910
LAPLA'rA (sinice sold) Dcceniber..185*2 2402 310 900

Building :
PERSîÂ, ............... 3100 350 1000
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,ri'e pioncer of' this nigiietsquadron was die J3ritainuîia, %vhich îîerloriîucdi
lier first voyage tu Bioston, including a doetion of 12 liuris at ilaliffix, ni
14, days.

Perhals the cairly silipjs of' thîls fleet eauniot lie said to have nîntcli cxecedcdi
thicir proeccessors ini point of' speed; buit they soon obtaiuncd thc high character
they have always kept for alinost fiuultless rcgularity-and thc care and sil
ivith whieli they have been nvgtd

AUl the.4e vessels have becuî buit upon thc (Clyde, and cngied by -Na Pier,
and as a prooU of the succes.ýfu1 application utf skill anid science with regard tu
thern-every boat lias unifornily exceld its predecesýsor in spccd anid comUofrt.
TIhe iBritannia, thc Cadedonia, the Acadia, andi Ilibernia, hav'e been, siold to
forcigut Governmciints. he Colunmbia was wreckced on the eoast of' Nova Scotia.
It is, Iîowever, a remnarkable circumistaiice, thiat during the long course of
tvelve yeaîis ilut il ,igle pasene ia suffeïed iiujury iii life or linib. The
saine watehlhl care and e.ýutioun have bceen observed ia the face oU a formidable

competition, as wh'len they enjoyed au utnreserved inoiopoly.
l'he average lengthi of a. voyage by thc first ,set of steanmers, was fruîn 14 to

16 days ; the second set reduced it to frini 12 to 141; aund by the ASiaL and
Africa the distance betweci -New York auud Liiverpool lias bxen eflbcted %%'ithini
a fow hours of ten day-s; %,« hile b*y the Arabia, -id Persia it i,: expccted to bc
perfbrined îvithiuî teuî days.

The IPersia, now building, will be thc hurge.,t vesel afloat, and difl'ers froni ahi
the others in havîng lier huli of ironi. We hope we luay bce inistaken, but wc
have some misgivings albeut the final success of ironi steamers. They possess
the advantages, perhaps, of superior ýsailing, clieapness of material, and durabi-
lity ; but the non-floatability of iron in case of accident, renders thenx danger- j!
ous. Suppose that anl iron ship strike, even althoughi dividcd inito conmpartments
thc part damaged filis i'itli water. and as iron, iinlike wood loses compara-
tively littie, of its weighit in water, it wiIl weighi downi tIc rcst of flic vessel
with suel prodigious force as to break ifs back, thoughi fastencd by flic
strongrest, bilts that were ever rivetted. Stncl wvas the case with flic Orion
and the B3irkenhead ; and suchi beyond any reasonable doubt would have been
the case withi the Africa, the Americat, anid the Atlantic, ail of wivhl have
been firmly aground, lîad they been miade of iron, iinstead of fimber. Ilowcvcr,
the experiment is being introdùâced on an immense sele-for out of 70
steamers Iatcly launched upon the Clyde, oitly four w'cre of tue latter matorial.

he original agreement of the Goveriiment with the Cuinard Company, was
to carry thc Mails once, and, shortly af terwards, twicc a month. between
ILiverpool, Halifux and Boston, and vice versa. Some timie af ter, New York
was substitufed cvery alternate voyage for IBostoni. The allowance tilli lately
was £145,000 per annuini, for ca-.rryiing the Mail onic a week, except, in tlic
months of' December, January, Fcbruary and Marci, wihen tliey lcft oîîly
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cvery alternate wcck. Silice 1850, the Nweckly trip bias been continud
throughout the- whole year, and the C- evernent allowance inereascd from,

S£145,000, te £197,000, the Boston ]3oats only calling at Halifax.
Lt wvas a considerible tinie liefbre the Amerîcansii thouglit of' cntcring the 1

field. lIn 1846 a Comnpany was formed, who bit thirec vessels: the Washing.
1ton, the ilermnan and tic lUnited States. These Steamners fell far short eof the

Cunarders iii spced and regtularity-boing of ten live or 8ix days longer on the
route, so that they could scareely be saidl te enter inta competition with theni.
The Franklin and Humnboldt have sinice bec,î added, and thoughi étili inferior,
are a great improvement on their predecessors. The Americans, howevor,
deeply sensible of the great value and importance of the trade nionopolized by
their neighbours, resolved upon another effort, which haï3 been completely
suceessfiil. The Collins lino, as it is calicd, carne first jute operation about two
ycars ago; and, though at the outset accoînpanied with some misfortunes, bas
upon the wholc, pcrhaps exceeded the Cunard ships a littie in. point of' specd.
though only by a few hours, ïhree or four we believe, in a voyage.

They areceertainly nioble specimens of' marine architecture. They are
workced, however, at a înuch hig(,hcr pressure than the English boats-which
adds iimnscly to thcir expense, mnust wear out their boilers in a mueli shorter
tume, and perhaps detraet a littie froni their sal'cty. These vessels are mueh

Slarger than their rivals-being about 3000 tons cachi. We nccd hardly
mention their naies: the Atiantie, Pacifie, Arctie, Baltîe-and Adriatie,

A which is not yct built. Their voyages are bi-inonthly, aud their allowane
'i frem Governînent about twicc as mueli as that given te the Cunard line.

They are owned principally by Englishl capitalists ; the I3arings it is said,Ihaving the largest intercst iu theni. They have Iatterly had their full share
of' Ocean traffec.

:1 Ail the %,essels that w-c have hitherf o rncntioned have been propelled by
puddles; but a new and more economical systein hias latterly began to bc
largely adopted. lIn 1846, the Great Britain, a leviathan iron steamer, with
a serew propeller, was put on the route between Liverpool and New York.
11cr speed did not realize the expectations formed et' bier, and on lier second or

Ithird voyage she ran aground in Dundrurn Bay, where she lay for nearly a
Iyceur. She lias since been reflttcd, and having performed a very suceesaflul
voyage to and fromn Arneric, bas been despated te Australia. The City
cf' Glasgow, an iron steamer on the sanie principle-bnilt by Ted and
I MIeGregor, of Glnsgow-was placed upon the route between Glasgow and New
IYork. Iler succcss was perf'cct, accornplishing as she did, lier voyages in
from 14 te 16 days. This vessel wvas sueeeecded by the C ity of Manehester,
and the Glasgow, both buit by the same eminent firin, and vith the sanie
succcss. The Anierieuns liere alse bave attempted cempetition, but hitherto
witli littie success. The City of ?Pittsburgh, th-, Cit.y et' Philadoiphia, the
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Pioucer, the S. S. Lewis, and others, have ali hocu signally uuf'ortunlate in
their attemlits to cross the Atintic.

Latterly the Cunard Comnpany have turared their attention serîougly to
this method of steam navig,,ationi, and are about to enter on a new and extenid-
cd path, wvhich, we venture to prediet, -Nvill be erowiied with, a succcss even
greater than ail their formner efforts, ilitiierto their trafflo lias mot cxtended
farther than ' Xew York; but thecy are Dow about to pusli tlîeinselves a8 fur
south as the fsthmus, and nway atross the Pacifie to the golden repeons of
Australia.

A splendid Iiie of' steamers is almost rcady for this trade: the Andes, 1440
tons; the Alps, 1440; the Itna, *2000 ; tire Jura, 2000 ; the Slaurus, 1000;
and the Teneriffe, 1000. Ail thcse ships are propellers, hut of' iron, first
class, to posscss the grcatcst possible amnount of spccd consistent vitli perfect
safcty. The Andes lias already hecu tried, rand proved herseif heyond ail
question, the fastest propeller in the world, hiaving steamed iii vcry unfavoura-
hie wveather froin Grcenock to Liverpool, 200 marine miles, in 14 lîours, 5.5
miînutes-equivalent to et houv-s bwetivcen Boston and Halifax. Wbat a
sensation wvould have lcu creatcd hiad the Sir eTohu lHarvey, on lier trial trip,
reaehed Hlalifax in 27 hours.

Within the iiext suninier ncarly 15,000 tons burden Ivili have bec]) added to
the Cunard fleet, and their traffe will niori th-an hall' beit the globe. Thc
Eaalbeu, thc M1elita, the EIk, the Stag, the Jackall, are on thc stocks for the
Mediterranean and other Liads-so that ualtogether the aiount of shipping
wvhiclh wi.ll EOOfl ho in active operation, under the auspices of' this conlpany,
will be more than 40,000 tous; a tonnage if ive niistake, net, ceeding that of
the whole navy of the United States. There is sonmething stupendous, and
really grand in tihe vastness of their operations. There arre, in the first place
thrc large fooets of' coastiiig.steainers-hetwe-en Eugaud, Ireland and Scotland

-net only earrying the trafi properly belonging, to their respective routes,
but gathering np custom, oonstzanty and steadily, for the great trunk Iiie
botwecn Liverpool and Amecrica; another linc collects the goods and passen.
gers of France; a third line traverss the iMediterrancan sca, froni Smyzna to
Gibraltar, bringing the fruits of AIsia and Africa, with at speed and certainty
forxnerly unknown, into the warehouses of Amncrican Merdhants. WVitlh sudh
vast means and the eonrmand of se many channels, thc one eonstalntiy fceding
the other, as it wcre, this great Company can ezrcely niiss bein1g iniincntly
succcssful; while the skill, the care, the liherality and the boueur, -svhidh ave
always charactcrised their management, fully entitie thcmi to dleserv6 it.

Ycw, if auy, Mercantile mou, stand at this moment in se high a position as
M~r. Cunard. Re lias gion his naine to the noblest Comupanyof' ierchants
that has ulomued commerce sinco the paliniest day of' Veniice ; and bce bas at
the &-umc time the proud cenRciousness that lic owcs that position entircly ho"bis own sagavity, entcrprizo and honour.
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It lias struck us that in the inatter of arrangement, a great; inmprovemient
mniglit be effectcd, were Hialifax mîade the entrepôt of the Oompany's business,
on this side the Atiantie-a.n advantage certainly to Llalifax-but also an
immense advantage alla saving to the Oonupalny. Supposing' the ncw lino o?
steamers wvere to fake thoir departure fromn this port for New York and
Cliagres, instead of front Liverpool, the whiole cxpense of sailing thein between
the latter and Halifax would be saved ; providccl that the present large paddle
wheel steamers were capable of conveying ail the freiglit intended for them.
Perhaps such a plan would involve thc neesslity o? mucli larger steamships for
the main lino; but ive should think, that. sudh a vessel as the Pei-à-a would bc
capable o? carrying at least 1500 tons between thc tire places- exclusive of
fuel-periaps much more. There wvould be, the delay of traushipment; but
uith machinery fltted for the purpose, tInt would not be very great. It would
certainly be a great auJ noble thitng, and as we said bef'ore, in our opinion for
thc interest of the Company te have sucli vessels as the Persia diseharging
their immnse freight iveckly at Halifax, irith subsidiary steamers wait.ing to'
carry it te Canada, Newfoundl,,nd, Jainaica, Chagres and the Pacifie. The
saving in coul alone, to say nothing o? tinie a-ad tear and irear, would be
thirty or forty thousand pounds per annuin. The work miglit also be donc
with fewer vessels. The onily difficulty 'would be capability of thc 8,000 ton

* 1ship, of carryiug thc freig!ht for these various places, in addition to thc large
* quantity for the United States. Thc whole o? this new line o? steamers would

tIns bc supplied ut a dlieap i-ate vith coul o? Nova Seotia, and their transatn-
tic management kept, in a great measure, within B3ritish influence. Canadla
would tIns receive lier goods in a shorter timie than she could expeet to do by
ant independent ine of zteainers, and freiglit would be also eonveyed sonu'-½ward i

* more expeditiously than by thc I)resent mode. Perhaps the plan is impossible
of adoption, but ive sheuld rejoice te know that the Compainy considered it an

* advantageous one.
Thiere arc several other points wlîieh we intcnded to tondh upon, when we

commcnced this article; sudb as, a sketch of' the vast progres made in steam-
ship building on the Clyde, with some account of thc establishments of Napier,
Steel, WVood, and others. We should also have liked te, give soute indication
o? the extension auJ expansion o? sonie o? thc otiier great Mail Companioe
But space is exhausted. We have watehed their progrcss witI înterest
ana pride-tili they have covercd every sea, aud penetrated te almiost every
part o? every continent. The number -of Ocean Mail steamers falîs little if at

* ail short of one hundred-.capable of beiug cveted at any moment into for-
midable engines of destruction-should any enemly bc so rush as to assail us.

WVe have tIns given a brie? ana very imperfeet, sketch of tIc risc and
progress o? thc ceicbrated, Cunard Company-wbich owcd its beginning te a
Colonial merchant, ana which bas always we believe been under bis manage-
ment as its leadiuig agent.
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In ersniMr Cuar isundr iidle ieght iith awell knit frame, indica-
decision about the moutli ; while the brow and eye indicate intelligence and
mental activity of no ordinary character. Altog.,eti er, the subject of this
sketch is as fine a specimen of a self-made man, as this Western Continent
eau boat of; and wc trust that his success w'ill be commensurato with the
nobility of thue principles whîch. have hithcrto guided him in ail his great
Mercantile undertakziugs.

lIt would bo iveil for this community, did it possess a few more mon such. as
Samuel (Junard. With strong political leanings lie bis ever made politica
secondary to his interest-an interest whieh bas always been identified with
colonial and general progress. Ne lias neyer wasted an atom of his powers in
mere squabbles of faction ; but has lived and aeted, the pattern of an English
merehant,-sedulous yet dignified i lis devotion to business, subJecting everyv
thing, in ail fairnees and .honour, to the accomplishment of' one objeot. May
his example be a mod.e], 'and bis success an encouragement, to the youing about
to enter on a kindred, path.

DYING WORDS 0F (IELEBRATED PERSONS.

NO. V.- 'IT MATTERS LITTVE 110W TIE IIEAD 1IFTIrI.'-SIR WALTPR ]RALEIOJI.

Txonsri indeed had been the blli
Up which the poet mounted-

A courtier's duty to, fuifil,
The cest he little counted.

To scheme-to cring -to imeanly fawn,
Were deeds his soul detested;'

Yet ere lire passed to noon, fromn morn-
He feil-the broken crested.

For .wily schemers girt him round,
Until at Jant he yielded ;

The heart without religion crowned
At best is badly shielded.

And yet his rnighty soul ivas strong-
With patience and endurance;

Chamrelion web of truth and wvrong,
The gold 'without insurance.

Erst the proud favourite of' a queen,
The nursling of ambition-

Hie soul looked forth so strong and keen,
Beneath fames lfair tuition.

36
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The voice was hiushed--his soul was far,
Where judgernent never alters;

'Wlere justice is the living star,
And rncrcy neyer falters.

They had the spoiled and lifeiess form;
XVe have his inournful story-

To guide-to terrify-to charm ;
And England hias his glory. M. J. K.

Now commiunling with holy thilngs-
That burzi ou nature's altar;

You felt the siveep ofangel ivings,
You dened lie could flot falter.

Noiv on old ocean's sulit tide,
ln search of lands miore vernal;

To spread fair Eiiglaid*s lîaughty pride,
And makc hier swav eternal.

Oh! 'who shahl say wliat ruled bis soul.
The politiciun's cenî;

Or loved hie yet tlin pure control,
Thut lights the poet'h dreiiming-r.

lie played, lie won, ho sellerned, lie lost,
lie who had proudly risen

O'er fortunes w c-astrnpes;t tos;sed
And rcscued for a prison.

Hlere thro' lonz )-cars of strife and glani.
Hlis jealous fbes restrainedl hMn

Aîid yet clespite sucli cruel dlooni,
His loftv soul sustained hlmn.

.And poot thoughits burst forth once maore,-
The beautiful, the glorious;

A captive oni that dungeon ilor
lie yet rose up victorious. or

* light flaslied thro' that lonely cell,
A beam bestoived by heaven;

Oh! the' lie sinned-he suffered welI!
And is he not forgivenP

They brought 1Ûi!n forth fraîn ont that Toiwer,
Hol came ini heo glory;

Ilo looked beyond that death-girt hour,
To England's record story.

And there he sawv his own bright naine,
By memnory's niists unclouded;

II he but cleared bis poet's faine,
The courtiers might be shrouded.

Then let thoin corne and do tijeir worst,
The axe is brightly glearning;

And by that savage arlny's burst
Theywiatchedl for life-blood streaniing.

The calin forsook zot Raleigli's brow,
Bis eve bis foos defleth:

ciLittle it rnatters,"1 spake he nowv,
In deathi Ilhowv the head lieth."

37
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OUR MONTIILY COSSIP.
A volume of> uuplrctcuîdling litcrature liais been addcd to, the fcw that the

Provinces cali caim. Our g0aptherin,,s of' the past twclve nmonths are pressed
Iand bound te tie hand of' Our publisiiers, and the lst vol. of'£ The Provincial' is

ini thc market. lIt niay ho inow procurcd at the B3ook Stores, but ive trust wilI
net continue Statiaulry. 13y the creditable appearance it prescrits in the
finislied state, we hope that its circulation niay be enlargcd, se tlmat its succes-
sors inay go forth to, a Ïîumerous cirele of' acquainitance to, whose homes it
niay ho wcîconîie.

The infant literature of these Britisli Anierican Provinces is but struggling
into, existence, and necds the fosteriug hand of a gerous publie, it would be
eut of good tiste to say anything in scif-praise, but we înay allude in terms of
laudation to, a conteîîîporary that lins heen ushiered into existence since ' The
Provincial' begun is eaer of which we find a notice i a Ganadii journal as
follows-the Anglo-Arnerîcan Mtagazine, Toronto:

' The Decemiber nnînber of this serial wvlich noîv lies before us, is decidedly the
ablest which as yet lias chipped the shiell. Varied as the hues of the rainbow are
the articles whicli the tact and industry of die editor lias gathered together for tic
delectation and instruction of the Canadian "lmillion ;" and difficuit, indeed, to
please must be the palate which vli filot find in these pages food, at once appetis-
ing and îîourishing. WVe hiad no prcvious conception that Canada could have
supplied Uic mcderial for suchi a literary olIo: aud if the energy and enterprise of
the publisher meet not ivithi a liberal "lmetallie"1 reward, most assuredly public
spirit lias yet to become a settler in our Provinîce. The present coinpletes Uhc
first volume of the Anglo-American, se that new suhiscribers have a good oppertu-
nity aff'orded thcmn of enrolling thenselves in Mr. Mlaclear's nîustcr roll of clients.
We do net like te use Uhec word pairons, inasmîîch as ouir decided opinion is that
the purchasers of such a sterling work, arc in point of fact the parties benefited
and obligced.

Wce have saidl that Our Plrovincil literature requires encouragement froni
jthe publie ; for there are nîany drawvbtcksto the success of a înonthly journal

which tend to retard its prospcrity. The following newspapcr notice of the
Anglo-Ainerican will exhibit some of thie dificulties eîîeountcrcd by our
cetemporary, and we have aise, te compiain that a IPost Office charge equal te

Ithe price of the Provincial is imiposed upon evcry nunîber passing te Ei'ng'land
Sor elsewhere beyond sea. And this tax of sixpence sterlingc miust bc prcpaid
or the Mlagazine caiinot be sent by ail at ail. This tends greatly te, eut us
ofif from, Our friends in Great ]3ritain ana the Islands, whose acquaintaiîce we
desire te cultivate.

IlLEFT-HANDEID FOS'rERAGE oF CkriADrÂN LITERATUR.-IT Was with, feelings

from thUlEio' hny" ich December num~ber of the 'lAnglo-Arnerican»

IlTaiEbMAJOR,-Did 1 mention to you, Doctor, iliai for the future the A.V 5gI-Anîerican IS Io
be deprived uf the privîlege enjoyed by newspapers-A FREE ]EXCHANGE .

THoE DoCTRo-No; what do you rnean ?
THE MAjoa-That tRie Toronto Post.otfice authorities have decided iliat the Anýglo la, in

futuse to enjoy thc adraniagcs incident on payîng postage on ai] Newslpapcrs.received, but as
a set-uffto, îlîîs, and as comipensattou to the prie-tor -, 1 suppose, the Magaîzine is togo fce
10 newspaper exehanges. 1 think, if ibis is flot lcft-handed eîîcohragcr'wîîî 10 enterprîse, I
know not what else tcal eai t.

THE Docrox.-On what grounds is the difiiercnce made?
THE MAjoi-TiîC AngZo not hcing a newspapxr-
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TuEii DociToR-IViat slow, de) vou iiiîcîd to iakec ?

Tu~MA>n-Avis h1r. Malcleair to ineiîirialize the Departnieiita liead quarters, and
ascertaini wlvhoîhr luis praisevoriv exertiots to diffuse cf îap knowlcdge and cnligliten the
ifarlaiess that semnis Io prevail at «homie, respeiiiê Canada, aret Io Ju unircardcdl, or arc

THE: DoCTOR-1 îblink lte Einigration articles alone eniiîf Iiini Io liave lthe point coruceded,Hand ilow îliaî lic is about Io issiue his fIistu ry, hoe lias a doutilde dlaim.
TAE )LAJOR-1 îliink %vfat fie asks is little cîtowgl. Mr. Cbristie receive'l soine patron.

%ugo for bis lîistory of Lowver Cantada; Sinith's Cantada hadl also fecrnbîhonui;
fville the Anglo, whicli as done litile olse but airompt to Caitadianjize the rest of Ille word

is suffiered to go ni onfy unr-ewarded, but is ;uositively to fe puîîislbod for aut attenîpt Io
increase itsnicdia of receiving iniformxation.

Tu Er DiicTui-Will Hiot tlie P>ress coine Ilorward iii support of our clainis?
THE M>.jon-1 reekon with fi îeu confidence iii Iieir co-operation in the inattor, and have

Very lijufe.douibit but ufiat, wbiei il iniatter la 1firfy staicd, %ve shall receive wbat we ask. li
Ilete ataiiiine, wc %viil ask our oeluanges only in transmit nis thai copy ofîbheir journals whicb

113 otiia iiotive, %vluetfîcr 1*.tvor.ilie or oilîcrwise. of the -Magazinec. Our packoîs are
i"i'tl ecanuiot afrnaI le psy for uIl gret nuitber of' iperds wliicb wve ai preoit receive.,

I1n a young country flie Caniada, wuhere indigexious literatture unay be said te bc
struog1ing l'or a bare existence, it is. tnquestionuîibly the duty of (Joveruniient te
Çostjr""'le tender plant, by every possible ailac.

But littie of general intcrest bas occurred to niairk the pro 'grcss of' the past
nioith iii thes Provinces. The wvinter season lias been mlore slow in. its
approacli thati usual, ai-id up tu the middle of Peceitnh)er the lakes werc stili
lFrce, and the earth as void of frost as in October. Since then. the wcatlîcr
lias attained the severity usual to this Season Of wilitcr.

The Supreme Court in Novat Stotia, has had its usual terin dluring thecpast
nîonth, at whith several, interest:ig cases were dIeided. The iiiost promnnut
of thesc 'was Geikie vs. lElliot, iii which the plaintiff rccovered £350 daniages,
for defamation of chiatter.

The lon. J. B. Uniacke and Ilon. -S. W. Johnston have been appointed. to
the tank of Queen's Counsel in -Nova Stotia.

The sehir. Brilliant., sailed for Melbourne, Port Phiiip, fromi Yarmouth,
carly in I)ecemabcr, with twcnty-Six passengers bound. for Australia.

D-is ExocIlency Kerr B3. Hamilton, Governior of Newfbundiand, arrived at
Hialifax per steamer Canada, on the 24th.

The Gcneral E lection for tho Island of -N-ewfbtoundland hias rcsuItcd in the
returui of nine Rinani Catholic and six Protestant niembers.

Dr. M reolate a resident and iinedical practitioner in Charlottetown,
P. E. I., lias bceu barbarously niurdecd in the city of Senora, in California.

Letters have been received in New Brunswick, froni Mr. Jackson, Railway
Contractor. 31atters connected witIî Provincial IRatilways, are stated to kc
progressing favourab]y i Engl and.

New Brunswick is reported to bc iu a more prosperous condition than for
nîany years. The season has beeu uuusually productive; business incrcasing,
and cmiploynient abundaut and renianerative. D

By the Cunard. steaniers Niagara and. Canada, we have European ncws te
the llth uit.

*Since the enthusiasni produccdl in EnL-landl Uv the iDuLe's fanerai, thc public
mmnd hias beeu restoreda to-its usual quiet.

The Chanceller of thec Exehequer has introdued the important subject ef
the Budget te, larliamnt. Various reductions and modifications of the
revenue have bSiu proposed.

Parliamnent Nvas to adjourn on the lOth for a recess of ine wveeks.
meeîcting of thec Ladiles of Engfland ivas convencd( on the 8th, by the
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I 1uchess of Sutherland, tbr the purpose of' addrc.,sing the Ladies of' the
Ujnited States on the cilibject of' Slavery.

Iu consequence of' the activity of' the French. Naval yards, d.overilincit hias
dleterînined to eaul upon Parliaunenit fbr tic .4uppllies necs,ýary for the addition
of' 5000 men t'O the British Navy.

The amouiit of' bullioti iii the iBank of' Englarnd on the 3rd was £21,1707,665,
and of notes iii circulation, £2-2,7100,065.

'l'lie Countess of Lovelace, Ada Byron, only child or' the noble poet, died
ut lier husbýand*s residence, Great Cumnberland P-'alac, on the 27th of .Nov.,
iiilher 37th ycar. By lier own rcquest she ivas intcrred at -lucknall Churclu,
inl the same vault N'it.h lier father's remains.

r)isastrous floods lîiLve occurred in various parts of' England, cspccially along
tecourse of' thc Thaincs, Medw'ay and Trent.

Louis Napoleoil was proclaimed E iperor of' France on the I st inst. under
the title of Napoleon I11 [I.t is said the style employcd in diplomatie acta
ivili bc, Napoleon Empereur des Francais : the addition III. to ho used only
on national acts. Thîis reservation hias heen accepted by the Russian Minister.

The rn-ajority of' votes recorded by the Corps Legislatif, for the Eniperor,
%vere 7,54Î,718. On t'le 2nd Louis *.Napolconi made his triumphial entry into,
~ aris as Eniperor. Ail his dvertures and annuuia:Ittions are nîost pacifie; but
Europe evidently places little faith in them.

A great niiae of political prisoners have been set at liberty in iParis, since
the proclamation of' the Empire, and pardon offered to others not guilty of the
highiest crimes, on condition that Ïtbcy promise obedience for tlue future.

Iy the over]and mail frorn Calcuttu ive learai that the second portion of'
*troops hadl started froxu Ranigoon to, Prome, under the command. of General

Goodwin, and that the latter place hiad been takçen. D3y the sanie despatch we
are inf'ormed that the insurreetion in Chinai is spednand that the troops

In Spain the usual court intrigues prevail, wîtli Lue view, it is stated, to

overturn the administration of' B3raývo LMurillo.
From Bermuda and the West Indies, wc learii that HL. M. Ship Cumiber-

Iland had lef't the former lplace for Barbadoos and the adjoining islands.
The convie prisons at Boaz Island, Bermuda, have been lighted mvith

Kerosene Gaq, under the --upeitendence of M-ýr. Gecsner, of' Halifax.
The yellow f'ever has prevailed te un alarminge extent at St. Thomias', and

~other of the WVest India. Islands.
The Governor of St. Lucia, Maurice Powver, Esq., hiad arrivcd at that place.
At Pomninica a disgraceful quarrel hand occurred hePtwecn mnembers of the

Ilouse of Assembly.
'I 3ayvaluable ecstzites in Juanaiena, bave becu abandoned fro the want of

labour to cultivate theax. That island Nvas deluged witli rin, which bad des-
troycd the roads and cndangered life by thc inundations.

From the United States w*e have nothing of mach interest.
A. meeting of the owners of' fishing, vessels lias been heUd at Gloucester, in

which the subjeet of' the fisheries and reciprocity was fully and frecly diseussed.
New postul arrangements have been entcrcd into, bctwent the 1PostmIster

General of 'Nova Scotia and the Gbvcrient of thie United States, hy which
letters not cxccoeding hiat' an ounce nuay bc t.ransmitted betwcen the two coun-

¶tries at ten cents cadi, and othecr icuters alid packages in proportion.


